
Chapter Fiae

American Indian Students:
The Invisible Minority

Etltrca(ion is ltlttt ttlost llorvcrlLl rvcltllon With cdtrcatitltl yott arc thc

Wlrite rnun's cqual. u"ithoul cducation lotl ilre his victirll.

Clricl' Plcntv CoLrns (Crow'Il'ibc)

The lirsi people in Anterica rvere thc Indians. They byilt their wigurnrs

r,r'helc the lrornes. sclrools. factories. and stores of tnodertt cities ttou t'isc.

They Ittttttecl clcer or btrlfalo orv'er lattd rvlrerc today massivc fhrtns cxist.
'flteir Irunlet's. tn,arfiots. ancl tntclers ttscd llatths now follolved b1'roads and

lai lroacls. Ittclialt rvorcls clot Attrericet's rlap. Place nal-nes such as N'llssa-

chusetts. Mississippi. Ohio. Chicago, and Pontiac. Michigan, ori-einatecl

fronr Anterican Indiln Iirngttages. Ttventy-sevcn states and large ntttrlht:rs

of tou'ns. cities. rivers. and lakes beat' names from the languitges of the

filst Arrcricans.
Inclian farrret's \\'r're thc ftt'st to gl'ow corll. potatoes, tolnatoes, peantlts.

pineapplc. l'anbcrries, cltocolate. popcofl'I, and heatts and the fit'st to

ntake rnaple strgat'ancl -erits. They fotrnd ttses 1or sttch plants attd trees as

mbbe r. tobucco, and the cinclrotta tree (lbr qtrinine).

Wblcls borruu,ed in English slrow horv nruch the first settlet's ctlved llre

Arnet'ican Ittdilttt (chetttturtk becatrle chipmtrtrk, rrrrio.t becante lTloose,

(tl)().\()tur bCcilnte opoSStttn. l)(t( ((tn lrccanrC peCatl, etc.). Other gifis frorll

the Antcricitn Inclian inclLrde knowledge of the best trails ancl rvays of

tlar,eling itcl'oss tlre countrl,bl'canoc ancl snowshcle. Inclians also irlventecl

hantrnocks. l'ry bleacl, sports and gamcs (hiclc-arlcl-seek, follow-the-

leacler. crack-thc-whip, blindman's bltrl'l'. baggataway. and ice hockel').

Anrcrican Inclians also contriblrtecl their distinctive styles of w'c'rtvitlg.

beac'lwork, ntrsks. folklore, poetfy, potLel'y, and painting'
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The Indians hacl lived in Anterica firr tnatty centuries befbre the r,r'ltite

ntan llrst caltlc front Ettt'ope. When Christopher Clolttmhtts at'rivecl on

Arnericln shores. in San Salvador in l:192, he called the ttative people

Intlios (Spanish for Indians) becaltse he thotrgltt he had t'ellchecl Inclia.

Frour that lirst errcorttrter begatl the detttise ol'tlte Anlerican Ittcliatt.

EARLY LIFE IN THE AMERICAS

Wltcn E,uropean erplorers arl'ivcd itl tlte Westcrn Flernispllerc itl l'192. it

was ltopulated by rnany dil'f'erent cLlltLlres and groups that bccanle ctlllec-

tively known as "lltclians" to Ettropealts. This rnisttanlittg of tlre atrorigi-

nal pcople of the Anrericas by the Ettropeatls foreshitclowed the

misuncle rstandirrg. distrust. and hostility that latel develoltccl Lretwectt tlre'

two gfoups.

The early history ol'Anterican lndiitns is still solllewl)at a myste ry to
scientists and archeologists who are still tly'ing fo ttltravcl theil ear'11'his-

tory. Altlrorrgh the word Intlitur otten conjttt'c\ i.l \tc'l'eot)pic ittllrge irl thc

populerr tnind. Indian peoplc are clLrite tlir,ersc, both physically'and cttltttr-

ally. Their skin color, height. hair textltre. and facial t-eatttres vary gfeiltly.

F{ow Indians survived also varied wiilcly. Sottle grottps obtained food by

Iishin_e and hunting, others through agricultllre. Political ittstittttions also

lvere clLrite direrse. Highly sophisticatcd conl'ederations r.l'et'e colnlnon

antong the nortlreastern tribes, such as the [,ea-eue of the Iroclttois. attd

in the sorrtheast, the Creek Conf'eclcracy. Culifbrnia tlibes hacl tto fot'tttitl

political institr-rtiotts but were organized ittto srnall fanrily Lrnrts headed by

me-rr wl.ro had group responsibi lities br"rt little atrtholity over otlters. War-

ring and raiding lvcre important aspects of the Apache crllttlrc. but the

l'lopi rvere "tlre peaceful ones." Social class had littlc rtlcaning anltlttg the

sor-rthr.r,'est tlibes, but it rvas extretnely intpttt'tant in the ttortllra.'est PitciJ'ic

Coast cultut'es. Food, hunting, hottte-style clothing, tools. arlcl religioLts

ceretnonies also vat'ied greatl)' alltoltg and within vafioLls Atlc'l'ielrtt
I rrtliart cttltut'lrl gfor.lps.

SIMILARITIES IN INDIAN CULTURE

AlthoLrgh Anrericut't Indran culturcs are highly diverse. they are sintilar irl

man)' ways. Iltclian cttltures were and still are lrasccl ot.t a cleep spirittrality,

r\tttt rit tttt Irt,litttt Sttttlt'ttl.t

u,l"rich gfeatly influences all nspecls of lif'e. They see thernselr,'es lir,'illg

in lrarnrony ll'ith all berrrgs on earth.'fladitional lndiitn cttlttrre sees alt

itrterdepenclent lelaticlnsltilr betw'cen all living thin-es. Jttst as otte sccks

hirrrrrorry with one's hurnart tanrily. so sltottld a person tl'y to be in har-

nrony u.ith naturt, t'athet'than clot.nitratrt or"er it. "The carth was cl'eatecl

by thc assistancc of the sun. ancl it shottlcl be leli as it lvas. . . . The earth

ancl rrryse lf ale of one rnind." saic'l Cliief Joseph of the Nez Perce. They

rici.r'the universe as a hartnonious u'hole. with everl'ob.iect and being

Iraving u slcred lile. Arncrican Inclians hitve a cleep respect attd relcrettce

for the eartlr aud for all other'living tlrirres. People lltust not lrartn the earth

bccause it is sacled. White ntan's agrictrlttrle defiled N{othc'r Earth. Whtte

rncn plor,''ecl up the ground. cut clor'r,n trees. attd killed everything.

The Inclian conccptitrt of the earth and their relationship to the land

dift'erect greatl) ll'onr that o1'the Ettropeans and was a source of conflict

anr(rns the cultules. The Europeatrs regitt'ded the eartlt as:r comtnoclity

tlrat cotrlrl be blokcn into plu'ts attcl owned by individr-rals. To the Atrlt:l'i-

cau Inclilirr. the eat'tlt was sact'ecl and conseqtrently cotrld never be olvtled

b_v hunrarr be itt-es.

Indian people had a deep respect fbr the ri-ehts and dignity of the indi-
viclual. Decisiotts were l-lased {Jll gfoup ctlltsenstls. There were few hierar-

chical positions. Respect was eartred by bccorning outstattditrg r.lltt'riol's,

heirrg able to cotntrunicate with the spirits. or learnin-e to perfbrtn sotrte

otlrel selvice the comrlunity' neecled and valued. Anotltet' sltared cltltttral

value bctween Indian groulrs inclLrded extencled lamily ancl kilrship obli-
gations. Groull neecls arc tnole itlportaltt than indil'iclual neecls. Commlt-

nal shuring n'ith tlre less fortunate was expected.

Bccause of the ir feudalistic backgrotrnd, the Europeans lookcd for
kings arnong the Irrdiirns ancl assunrecl the Inclian chiel's ltad absolttte

authorill ol'er their trihes. The frr-rlopeans trade tl'eaties lrith the chiels

ancl assurneci thcv r'r,ere binding. Thel'did not ttnderstltncl tltitt thc chief's

aLrthority uas usuulll, linritecl by the tribal cottttcil. This cttltural conflict

be.tlr,eerr thc Ilulopeans ancl lndian gfoups hauntecl their relationships for
cc r.rttrrie s.

EARLY CONTACT WTTH EUROPEANS

Thc Irrcliarrs' earliest contacts with the Ettropeans wcre ltsttally fricnclly

lncl generally inl,olvecl trade. In exclritttgt: for fitrs, tlte Indians acqtrirecl
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nur, glrns. gultpowder, Irclrses, tools, ancl othe| goocls. Tt-ibcs that wanted
Buropeau goods bLrt had depleted the supply, o1- f'ur-producirr-sl animals
began to invade the territories of othel tribes tit obtain firrs tbr tracle.

Frorn l-540 to 1790 no one power u'as donrinant in the Inclian tcr.r.itor.y

that ltacl beerr invacled try the lJuropelns. once tlrc Britisli colonies uere
folured. struggles fbr pou'er beqan betw'een tlre British and tlre Inclians.
antl tl'ris deeply inflr"renced Indilrr policy. Deep factionalisnt within the
trihes occurred. The League of the Iroqr-rois w,as everrtrrally clestroy,ecl by,

the ELrropealt wars.

Ne xt canre removal. Once an lrrdian tribe had signed a treaty. the r,rhites
sclrerned to remove thern from their land. The lrrdiiln people either had to
relocate ol be externrinated. The ftderal govenrrent legitinrized Inclian
rernoval with the Reurol'al Act of 1830. N4any of the Eastenr rribes u,ere

forcecl to settle in telritories occr-rpied by the Plains Indiarrs. Nlole lighting
among the tribes resulted. The Califolnia gold rush of lB.l9 hastcncd the

def'eat of the Western tribes by the governlnent.
lrtc'lians had been concprcred by the late 1880s, and r,igorous ellbr-ts to

eradicate the cultures, values, and ways of lif'e were alleady under way.
Reserlation life rvas fbrced upon the tribes, which werc governed by
agcnts lvho ruled the Indians with an iron lrand arrcl stifled all their eltorts
at self-irritiative.

After the Indians liad been thoroughly sub.jugatecl and placed olt reser:
vations, wlrite authorities began ettblts to "civilize" thent, u,hich r.neunt

to rnake Indians as much like whitcs as possible from dress to langua-9e.
Tlte goal became to assimilate tlre Indians cFrickly into the rnainstreanr
society. No attenlpt was rnade to give Inclians a choice or to encourirse
tltern to retain their culture. The children were gilen lvhite people's cdu-
cation. Clrildren were sent to boarclirrg schools far awal, from ltonc reser-
vations so that tlre aLrthority of their pat'ents u,ould be unclerrnined.

J'lre schools were a disrnal firilLrre. Wlren children returnecl Irourc. the1,

u'ere ttnable to fttnction well irr their etlrnic culturcs or within tlre urairr-
streanr socicty. What the schoclls tried to leach hlcl nu rclevance to lif-e on
the l'eservatiotts. Tlte schools also lailccl to teach Indian clrilclren tlrc uhite
cultru'e owing to the poor quality'of tcachers lnd curricula. T'lrough the
U.S. governlnent's practice of remor,'ing chilclren fronr their' hone cn'"'i-
ronnrent rvas revelsed in the 1 930s, by then several genelations ol' Indian
children lrad lost their traditional cultur.al r,,alues aucl u'ays.

Attrt, t'it'rtrt lrttliutr Studtttt.s ||i

The boarcling schclol colrcept has caused alienaticln between Antertcan

Incliarrs and tladitional American eclucation. Traditionally. Atnt-'t'icatt

Indian clrildre n were lrands-on learners who received theil eclucaliort fl'orn

every rncrnber ol'the tribc. The childrerr were often consiclered "slow" by

thcir r,vhite teachers bccause they clid not catch on quickly with this ner,v

"book in hancl" style of learnirrg. Lar"rra Wittstock-Wttennall. an Indian

eclucator, statecl that parent apathy anc'l lack of inl'olvement in their chil-

clren's education is a direct result of these negative boarding school expe-

ricnces, creating a cycle that cotttittues e\1en toclay.

During World Wrr II r-nan1'Inclians leli the resert'ation to seek enrploy-

nrent in the war industt'ies clf the larger citics. This start of Inclian ttrban

migrntion coincicled with the lederal government's efforts to retnove the

Inclians fronr the reservatious artd to end its responsibility for the Indian

tribes. Many Indians \\,ere taken frotn their ltomes and relocatecl in ttt'ban

areas in a Inanner that brou-eht back nremories of the earliet'forced
rernoval to reservations. Unprepaled for urban lif-e, many were devastated

hy this upheaval. Alcoltolisrn. suicide, ancl honricide increasecl to epi-

denric propoltions and continue to be the leading causes of death among

lndians (U.S. Census Bureau, 1999).

When w'hite explorers ancl settlers encounterecl the native population irt

North Anrerica, they tenclecJ to see lnclians as sitnple prirnitives, a view

that r.r'as uscd to.jLrstify paternalislic treatlnetrt and genocide. This stereo-

type was succeeded by that of tlre Noble Savage, a romattticized irnage of
a lost tradition. Such stereotypes flx Anteric;rn Indiatts in the past, nraking

it clifficult firr young American Indiarrs to develop a cultulal identity suit-

able for the 2lst centufy.

Arnerican Indians ltave been rcduced to cat'dbclard ligures, all 'ulr'itt'ittg
heaclclresses and saying "how." Manv of our youltg Inclian stttclents cope

by hiding belrind Latino or black ancestry rather than tisking hLrrniliation

ancl ernblllasslxent. Life oLrtside tlte reservation brings ecotrontic oppor-

Irrnitics lrtrt crrltrrrirl stut'r lrtitltt.

Steleotyping continues dcspite what we try to sity and do to allevilte it.
Populal imagcs about Anrct'ican Irrdians and lrskirnos are widespread.

Olclcr Western movies slrorvtt on te levision contribute greatly to tltis stcrc-

otypic irrage. Texlbooks still call the Arnericas the "New World" and

irrpl1,, il- not state , that Colurnbus "cliscovet'ed" Atnerica. The itnplicittion

is that Anrerican civilizatron did not exist until the Europeans fllst alrived
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in the late l-5th century. They consecluentll,in eftbct cleny the cxistcnec

of thc Anierican lndian cultures and civilization that had existed ilt tltc
Arnericas for centuries belore the Europeans arri'n'ed.

A rnajor goal o1'our curriculunr content sltould be to help stltdettts r icu

the development of the Arlericas and of U.S. society itt partictrlar l'r'ont

the point of liew of Arnerican Indians. For example, thc rt.tot'etnent of
European Arnericans ti'orn the eastel'n to the u'estern pal't of the Urtited

States was not, tl'onr the Indian point of r,iew, a westwat'd trtovc'tttent. The

Lakota Sioux did rtot consiclet' their honteland the Wcst bttt ratlter tlrat

their land was the center of the univcrse. Stuclents ueed to understand that

the "r,r,estern ntovt:lleut" had r,'ery different nreanil.t-ois lor the nriglutirtg

European Anrericans and lor the Indians wl'tose ltontelands were bcing

invacled. Such a belief does little to prontote racial and cultural ltride
ntxong American Indian students, and it has the potential lbt' plontotirrg

misgLridecl notions of superiority or sr.rplcmacy among other stttdents. Str.r-

dents are ntisinfornred (at best) artd rttiseducated (at rvorst) b1'whose story

(white or Indiirn.l is told. By helping students rieu concel)ts. L'\ents, iulcl

issues fronr diverse cultural and ethnic perspectives, \\'e can hellt thent

becomc critical thinkers and more cor.npassiouatc- citiz.c-rts.

WHAT DO WE MEAN
WHEN WE SAY "INDIAN"?

It is conservatively estinrated thirt prior to lzlc)2 there were 3 to -5 rnillion
indigenor-rs people in America. Follorl,ing the disastrous contact rvitl-t

Iiuropeans, the populalions were greltly reduced, and by l8-50 thcre we re

only arbout 250,000 Indians lelt in North Arnelica. Now there arc almost

2 nrillion Anterican Indians and Alaska Natives living in tlte contittental

United States. They represent rnorc than 500 cliffercnt cultLrral courrrrurri-

ties f'edelally clefined us soveleign cntities rvith which the United States

has a gor''ernmenl-to-governrnent relationslrip. Only the Cherokee. tlte

Navajo. the Chippewa, and the Sioux have nrore than 100,000 rnernbcls.

In adclition there are an estinrated 2-50 nativc groups that afe not recog-
nrzed by the U.S. governmcnt.

The fir'st Anrelicans (Anrerican Indians and Native Harvaiians) alc the

nation's snrallest racial groups, reprcsenting approxiurately l% ol'the

.lrtrt t itLtn lrttlitrtt Sttttlt ttlt

U.S. popLrlation (U.S. Census Bureau. lt)99). Although once rcfelred to
as the "'u'anishing Arnericans" thcse grorrps have increased steadily sittce

the l9-10 census.

N4ost Anrerican lndiatts live in Oklahorna, California, Arizona. ancl

Nerv N'lexico. Census cluta frorn 1999 irrdicate that 657c live in Lrrban areas

antl 25'I live on reservations. Approxitttltely l}c/r are scattered in rural

arcirs (U.S. Census Bureitu, l99c)). Poverly runs rantpaltt itntoltg many

Arnelican Indian pilpulatiorts.

E,ach of thc Anrericln Inclian cultural cornt'nunities has its own lan-

guirge. custolns. rcli-gion. econonry, historical circurnstances. and ertr ittrrt-

rrcrrt. They range frorr.r the ve-ry traclitional, rvhose membels speak their'

indigc-nous language at ltc'lnte, to tlre mostly acculturated. u,hose tt.tctlbers

speak English as thcir lirst langua-9e. Nlost Indians identil'y with thr'il par'-

ticular ancestlal conrrnurrity first and as Arne lican Indians second.

K. 'l'siane na Lo'uvau'airla, a profcssor- of Arlcrican Indiatt studies. sa1's

lhat a nre'nrber of the Chelokee Nation living in'lirhlecprah. Oklahourr. is

diff'erent frorn au English-speaking. powwow-dancing Lakota Sioux botl
ancl raised on the Pinc Ridge reservation in South Dakota. who is differcnt
florn a Hopi fluerrt in Hopi, English, Nava.io, and Spanish *'ho lives on

her lescruation and supports her farnily by selting "traclitional" pottet'v itt

Santa Fe and Scottsclale galleries. The idea of being genelically "lndian"
really lr,as a tl-grlent of tlre ELrrope'an inraginution.

Fronr tlre be-qinnins of'tlreir encounters with Europeans in the 1500s,

Iuclian values were at odcls r,r'itlr the inclividualistic ancl capitalistic orieutu-

tion of lvhite sc'ttlers. Throu-shout the cellturies lJ.S. governrnent leaders

wcrc conl'inced tlrat charrging lttclian cultural lalues was the key to "cir"i-

lizing" Inclians arrd acquiring Inclian-cotrtrolled lands.

An clder irr tlre Nlinncapolis Irtclian cortttnutrity sutttmed il up as shc

tolcl rrrc irr an intelvielv at her horne in 2004:

[:irr .5(X) \,cars nry pcoplc havc l'rccn tolrl irr so Inanv ways that wc are ll()

gootl. wc arc sovagcs. wc arc not civilizcd. not Christian ancl tttt-tst changc

our \\ays. N{y -urandl'athcl gal'c up lris tril.ral r-cli-uion lnd custotns. He

adol.ltc<l Chlistrlnitl . Hc and rnv glandrttotltcr and the othcr peoplc on tlte

rcscrvrti()n did thcil bcst to -uir,c u1.r tlrc old ways. bccotnc I'ltrttters. tlLrit

hunting. qo to clturch. lnd bc "gootl Intiians. civilizcd Indilns." Tlrey cricrl

uhcn thc -q()\'cnrncnt took awav thcir childrcn ancl scnt lhcnr ol'f'to boartl-
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ing schttol. Sottte ol'thc childlen never canrc lionre . Sornc carnc honrc 16 [e
bLrriecl. My grandparen(s cried again becausc tllcir chilil'cn ure* u1t lcaru-
ing alicn u'ays. fil'gcttin-q thcir lan-uua-uc and custunrs in schools lirr too lLrr'

away to visit.

Nly parcnts lnafricd soon al'ter thcy carnc holrc ll'orn thc boalcling
school. lhcy camc lhnt dil'lcrcnt lribes.'l'hcy lclt the rcscrvutir)n encour-
aged by thc tl.S. g()vcrnnrent and lhe boaldins school systcrrr to lind.jolts
in thc "rcal world." Thc prorrrised jobs ncvcl nratcrializccl and. stuck
l)ctucen tr',o uorlds. thc r.r,'hite wrtllcl ancl thc Indian. rny lirtlrcl dr.ank and
heat rny rnothcr. My ntothcr rvorkcd at lllcnial .iobs 1o supltort us. I lvas

ne Ver llafctlte d hecausc rtt)' parents. r'lisecl in go\crnntcnt boa|clirr-q scltools.
hacl nothing to give rne.'I'ltcy had lost thcir cultur.e and lan-uuagc.'fhcy had

llcvcr bccn pafented thctrtsclvcs. Boarcling scho()l nLlrturin-s rvus hui irrs
tlrcir rrouths \,\'ashed out u,ith soap tirr talking Indian ancl rcccivin-g bcrrtings

lirl lailin-tr to lilllciw dilections.
So this is ny lcgacy and lhc lcgacy ol'ntanv Indians. both r.cser.rrrritrn

an(l ufban. We arc sutvivots ol'nrultigcnefational loss tncl only throu.ulr
acknorvlcclging our losscs nill wc cvcr bc ahlc to hcal. (Charlottc I-ittlc
Eaglc. Whitc Earth l{cscrn'ation)

The legacy of loss is accorlpanied by u legacy of resistance . As they
hacl in the past, Indians resisted rhe terntination policy. a policy toward
Anrericln Indians cluring the l9-50s ancl 1960s in which conservati\c con-
grcssnten led by utah senator Arthur watkins sought to emancipate the

Inclians by tenttittitting fecleral ties to Indiarr cotnntLlnities and withclrar.v-

ing f'ederal support firltribal govenrnrents. The policy endecl in the 1960s
lbllor.ving the election of John F. Kennedy. TIre civil rights cra inclLrclccl

Arnerican lndian denrancls for greatel self'-deterrnination and the develoP-
rnent ol- the American Irrdian Movenrent. In response to Inclian aetivislll
the fede ral government prornoted Indian-corrtlolled schools, protectcd
Indian relisiolrs freedonr, and ;rrese rved the traditional Inclian languases.

Michael Vasquez ref'lected on tlre firtLrre of Inclians in tlre Unite.cl States
during a conversation we had in July 200-1:

The rnajol issuc wc lacc today boils dorvn to survivrl. hor.r'to livc in thc
nrodern wolld. we nlust rcnlain Indians and this is thc challcnsc. our'lun-

-suagcs arc bcing lost at a trctttcndous Iltc; llovcrty is ranrltant. as is ulcehol,
isnr. But still we rcntain. -fhe tlaclitional world is intact.

,ltrte ri t tt tt I rttt i trtt Sttttlc trt.s il5

It is il Inrttcl ol'idcntitv. It is thinking about rvl.to I arn. I grcw up on

lntlian lcscrrltions. thcn I lcl't tlrc Inclian ivolltl and cnlcrctl thc lvhite n'orld.

But I anr still Incliarr. Pcoplc cntcl tlrc lr'hilc workl bul lhe_v- keep an idea ol'

thcnrsclrcs us Incliitns.'I'hat is thc trick.

That is thc trick. renrainirr-9 anclrored in a positive scnse of ortc's cul-
tural iclerrtitf in the'face of racislu. Thc Lrse o1'schools as instrurnents of
forcecl assirrrilatiou was erltrcation at its r.r"orst. What rvould it look likt'irt
its best'l Hor'" can u,e affirm the identities of American Indian studcnts irr

orrr schools'l l'hat is the question to bc considered next.

Befole r,'u'e luok at culturrl values and plan strategies and progrants til
breuk clolr'n cultural balriers vu'e need to consicler two additional inclise-

nous groups, Niltir.'e Hawaiians and the Inuit/E,skinros.

NATIVE HAWAIIANS

The experiences of Native Hawaiians parallel tlrose of otlter ittdigenous

peoples 'uvhose culture s and traclitional li1'estyles r.vere drastically alterccl

by lrr,rropean coutact. Irr 1778. Captain Jarnes Cook's expedition landecl

on tlre islancls ll-rat he'narrccl the Sarrclwich Islancls. now called the State

of Hawaii. Tlrere. Cook fbund neatrly 300.000 people livirr-e in relative iso-

lation. Since that tirnc, Hau'aiian history has been fraugl-rt with benevolent

patt--r'nalisln by Huropeans and Arnericans to the detriment of Natir"e

Flai,vaiiarrs. Their story is one of broken promises ancl exploitation b1'for-
eignels that. in sornc ways, is sinrilar to the plight of Antericitn Indians.

Until loreigners startecl coming to Hawaii, Native Hawaiians did not

lrave a worc'l lirr rrrcc. Thet'e werc two groups, Harvaii;tns ancl striutgers

kttttttku.s ttncl lttrole.s. As lvhitcs becalne nrore prevalcnt olt the islands, the

Haw'aiiarr people rvele f clrced to cleal with an alien white ccottontic, social,

ancl legal s)'stenr that they did not undcrstand.

Irr the carl1, subsistence econoln,v ol'Hawaii, tlte surl'ival of Hartaiians

clcpencled on a conlrunal cll'ort to feap the nraxinrttnt benellts ll'otn tlre
islancls' scarce resources. The Hawaiians \!'ere an agricultut'al attcl f ishing

people sovernc'cl bi' porverlirl chiefs.

There. wele tlvo Hlwaiian cr-rstonrs that rvoLrld lead to inevitable conllict
witlr lraoles irr the lirtule. One u'as a system of sharing ancl lrartcrirrg, in
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whiclr l)foducts were exchanged I'r'om one island to arx)ther. The Hawai-

ians did llot Llse cunency, and thcrefbl'e thc accuurulation of wcalth in a

mat'ket econolny as we know it was unknown. The other custorn was the

notion that the land belonged to the gods. ancl thus lre longcd to e ve ryollc
and coLrld not be o\\'necl by individuals.

The propensity o1-Hawaiians to share hclpecl to scrl thcir denrise.

Besides provicling provisions 1or ships, Harr,aiirrrrs uere rltrite willing to
share their wonlen. The venereal iliscascs introduced by thc Hulopearr and

Arnerican sailors fbLrrrcl little rratural resistance anrong thc Hawaiiarrs and.

along with measles, clrolera, and alcolrolisur, took acleaclly toll. By l8-10.

only | 00.000 Har.l'aiians remained.

Several groups entered the Hawaiiau scene. Missionaries allived fronr
New England. Their goal was to Christianize the natives. As r,r'halins irr
tlre Pacific began to clecline, tlre Hawaiiarl econor.ny shittecl to plurtrtion
aglicLrlture. Planters began importing lie ld labol fronr China, Japan. Por-

tugal, Korea, ancl Puerto Riccl. The strategy was to keep any one national-
ity ol- laborers fi'om becoming too nurnerous, and thus to thu"art iur)' t),pc

ol labor or-ganization. The nature of the sugar and pineapplc plaut;"rtittrrs

lecluired a large concentl'ation of lancl and capital. as r,vell as a disciplinccl
wolk fbrce.

Annexatiorr began in the 1890s as the United Startes saw vrlue in the

islands as a source of econonric gain. Once Hawaii becanre a territory of
thc United States. its political and econolnic affairs were rlanaged by
lorces on the rnainland or by the island elites t'esponding to por.r,'crful peo-

ple on the nrainland.

The opening of the Panama Canal rnucle it rnuclr easier for Hurruiian
products to reach markets on tlte ltast Coast of thc United States. 'flre

plantation econollly corrtinued to llourish. Atier World S/ar II. lrolitical
leaders in Hawaii began to seriously cliscuss seekin-e statehood. It was

argucd that becorning a state woLrld guarantee the largc Ll.S. ntarket fbl
Hawaiian products.

Prcsent-day Hau'aii is a lltixture of peoples r,r'ith r.'ariecl backgrorrncls.

Thet'e at'e sizable conrntur.rities of Chinese Antericans and Japanese

Atnericittrs. There is also a sizable nurnber of Koleans who u,urk in the

restaurant ancl hotel businesses. Thcy had comc originally to wolk on the

pilteapple attd sugar cane estates. l'ilipinos and Portuguese alscl cuntc ils

agricttltut'al workers. Therc arc alsc.l u fclv thousand All'icalr Antericuns

Atttc t it'tut Irulitrtt Stttiletrt.s |7

as r.vell as the still polvcrful haoles (whitcs). Upward mobilitl,by Asilrt
Arne ricans in l-lal"'aii contrasts sharply witlr thr-il status as ltrirnari ly

agricLrltLrral u,orkers onc ol't\\o gerlet'atiorl\ ilgo. Halvaiians at'e very ltet-

erogeneolls.'u'rhich rnakes it clifhcLrlt tO classily therl. Many lrave Varied

backgrouncls, includirrg Korcalr, Chinese, Japattese, and African ancestry.

As with all cliverse grotllls, Hau,aiians havc tnanl'cttltltral valttes ancl

luol'r.ns that can be usecl to cleate art educational frantcwot'k. The spilit of
Aloltu r{lrrr (love for the lancl.) pe'rsists. Hawaiian valttes were never lost

arrcl the trac'litional value of ttltotrtr is a cooperalive systent of social rell-
tiorrships lbuncl wrthin an ertended fanrily. This value of ohana is sotrte-

tinres counterproductive to Hawaiian childrc'n attencling school where

cooperation on acaclenric rvolk rrtay be perceivecl as "cheatin-e." Also,
Flawaiian chilclren do rrot particularly relish the peer colrpetition ettgett-

clered in lnanl'scl'tool situations. ancl cousequently tltey ol'tett clo not

responcl lvell to conrpctitive tasks. School pelsonnel neecl to beconre

f;rnriliar with such Hau'aiian valttes as stron-q farnily t'elations, rcspect fbr

and lor"e- of ttature, creativity. and expressi\elless.

The average Native Ilawaiians fall firr belolv their white couttterpat'ts itt

economic prosperitl'. They gcnerally live in facilitics that are substandard.

Thcy courplise a dispropoftionately high percentage of school dt'opoltts

ancl police an'ests.

Natir,e Haw'aiians have not adapted to the competitive nature o1'the

donrinirnt society. Tlrey are oriented toward afflliation rather tlran conrpe-

tition. Friendship and fanrily harlnony are priz-ed and are Itot to be traded

forcconouric statlls. T'he reluctance to compete is one way to retain ethnic

identity in a society tlrat rewards cornpetition. Hawaiian schoolclrildren

seclr to achiere rr.ruclr better when thcy are er.'alttated collectivell'ratltel
than irrdividuallr'.

INUIT/ESKIMO

Inuit/Eskinro are a pcople rvho lir,'e in and near tlre Arctic. Tlreir Iromeland

stretche s ll'orl the noltlreastet'tr tip of Russiil across Alaska and ttot'thern

Canirda to Greenland. Iuuit refers to tlre people fol'rnerly called Eskimos,

a tcnll fronr Anret'ican Ittcliatt languages that tnay have ttleatrt t'trfer rll rutt
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.fislt or ttctter of'srtotr.sltoes. Many rratives conside r the tcrnt Eskinro insLrlt-
irrg and plel-erthe narne Irruit, u'hich lrleilns tlte pertple or retrl lteoplt'.

Inuit cLrlture der.,eloped ntore thalt 1,000 yeals ago in what is nor,r

Alaska and Siberia. The Inuit have alrvays livecl by the sea. r,r'hiclt has

provicled nruch of their fbod. As the Intrit troved eastward. thcy rnodified
their way of life to suit the Arctic environtnent they encountercd. The)'
caLrght fislr, hunted seals ancl walrllses, ancl went al'ter lvhalcs. They also

hunted caribou, nrLrsk oxen, and polar bears. They usccl the skirrs of these

aninrals to urake clothes ancl tents. Thcy craficd tools and r",eapons flonr
the animal bones, teeth, and hclrns. In the surnnter thel, trar,'cleil by,boat.
in the winter on sleds pullecl by clogs. Most IrrLrit lived in tents in thc strrl-
nrer and sod hotrses in the rvinter. Thcy built snou'houses ils tenlporar),
shelters when hunting in the winter.

The Inuit rvay of life began to change in the 1800s. At that tirne, Eulo-
pean lvhalel's and traclers began arrivirrg in thc Alctic in llrge numbers.

The InLrit el'entually adopted many aspects ol'European culture ancl per-

nrlnently altered their traditional u'ay of lil'e.

Tbday there are rtrore than 100,000Inr.rit in Russia, Alaska. Canada, ancl

Gleenland. Most livc in sntall settlcrnents scattered along the Alctic coi-rst.

They have retained a considerable knowledge of thcir ancient culture. The
traditional way of lif'e has crrded. The kayak has given \\/ay to the ntotor-
boat, and the snowrnobile has replaced the dog tearn.

Many Inuit suf'tet'front unemploymcnt and other issues like alcolrolisrl
and dntg abuse. In addition, industrial and nuclcar pollution are poisoning
their traditional homelands and fbod soulces.

Inrrit education tries to honol the past and creatc a future l'ol thcil clril-
dren. \r\'hile lnuit parents were being ntoved flont igloos to houses in the
1950s, theil clrilclren were being assinrilatecl into a Europearr rvhite cducLr-

tioual systeur. Irr the worst cases. tlre childlen were takeu fionr their farni-
lies, lrarshly disciplined, and stripped of their culture. Only over rhe pasr

20 1,9l,t'* have the Inuit been perrnitted to speak out about hor.v thcir.chil-
dren ale educated. Afier so many years of leelinc rnarginalized by fblnrlrl
European education, the Inuit todal are a people trying to correct the
damage.

Matty schools welc built entirely for the Inuit, u,here even prcschool
clrildren live in lcsicletrce. These prc'school children set an inlrocluutiou to
the classroom. When tltel,clo stalt school, a white teachel rvlro linows

.\t tt t t i t'tr tt I rttl i rt rt .St rtt lot t.t

nothing about theil heritage ancl cultltre will telch in a langtrage tlrey havc

lre vel hcard. This is ()ne ol- tlre problerrts being acldrcssed by the Intlit
tr:clay.

Irr schools in tlre large cities u'ltere there is a tttix of white and Intrit

studc.nts therc at'e difhculties. Inuit str"rclents are not flotrrishing itt school.

Parents f'eel rnore cducation in tlieir rrative Inuktitut language and a cttltltr-

allv relevant curt'iculunt r'"'ottld help. Wlrite parents, however, do not r,r'ant

therr clrildlen "losing out" because o1'laggin-e lttttit stttdents. An argtt-

rrent fbcr.rses on the clil-l-elence betwee'tt eclttcittion and schooling.

In aclclition, a lron'ifvinc trencl is developittg: stricide among yottllg

teenagers. In 2003, irt one srrall villagc itt not'thet'n Alaska, eight yottng

rnen killed thentselves in the one year. Parents are shudderin-s at the

thou-eht tlrat their teenage sotts and dattglrtet's f'eel so isolated and lropeless

tlrat they r'voulcl take tlreir own livcs. They ll'onder.itrst horv tnttch the

scl.rool systern plays a part in this scettario.

lf the IlrLrit coulcl establish more colttrol over edttcalional policy and

cun'iculunr, Inuit culture ancl language cotrld bc thriving in scltools. BLrt it

is not. On many playgrounds the children only speak English. Theil nltive

lan-eua-ee is becoming a relic of the past Inuit cultttre just as it is in Ameri-

can Indian tribes.

CULTURAL VALUES

In general, Arnelican Indians fl'om diflcrent tribes. Nattve Halvaiians, attcl

the InLrit people share some contlrlon villttes. Particularly irnportant is the

collective identity, that is, one 's belottging to the tribe. I havc noticcd that

their values also inclttde idealisnt, nonaggrcssiveness. ancl notllnaterial-

isnr. Renrerlber, lvltat is valttecl ancl respected in one cultttre is not neces-

sarill' r'alued in another.

ll'adittonal Arnerican Inclian, Native Hawaiiatt. and Inr-rit cultttral valttes

incltrcle:

o Traditional iclentitl': approxitttatcly 5-50 tribes in the tJnitecl States

(versLrs r.rhite inclividual iclentity)
o Social ancl fiunilial cooperation (r'erslts white competition)

ll9
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r Nonagglessi veness, avoidance of confl ict, uoninterference (\,ersus

white aggressiveness)

Horizontal decision making. group consensus
Nonmaterialisrrr/respect for naturc and hulnans' place within (t,el'sus

white rnaterialisnt where things and possessions are highly valued)
Gror"rp life is prirnary: collective orientation
Respect for elders. experts, and those with spiritLral powcls
Spirituality, religiorr is a way of lifc (r'ersus r,r'hite reli-uion. rvhich is

.jr-rst one nrore institutior-r)

Maternalisn (r,ersus whitc patemalisln)
Intloversion; avoiclance of lidicule or criticisur of others if nossibre
Iclcalism (versus white realisrn)
Accepts "what is"; holistic approach to lif-e
E,rnphasis on responsibility fbr firnrily and tlibal conrlnunity
Search fbl harr"nony. privacy, maintenance of tladitions lrersus lvhite
pref'erence fbr progress, chanee)

o Observation of others' belravior; entplrasis on how othcrs behave and
not on what tlrey say

o Incorporation of supportive nonfarnily ol other helpers into tarnily
network

o Bilingualism; native Ianguages still Lrsecl and taugltt in many colnlnu-
nities (versus rvhite monolingualism.)

r Use of nonverbal cornrnunicatiorr, gestures, exprcssions. bocly lan-
guage (versus white verbal expressions)

o Belief in interconnectedness of all things. living and nonliving
o Emphasis on preserving a natural balance, in both natllre and lif'e
o Self-sLrfficierrt at an earlier age than other ethnic groups
o Lir,'ing in the here and now, time is flexible. rctions are controlled

and influenced by cultLrral tladitions rutlrer than linear tinre s),stenrs
(ve rsus white future orientation, tinre is t.igicl)

o oral history, songs arrd dances. ce renronial activities, ancl reserr,'ation
comnrunities are all important aspects of Arnerican Inclian, Natir.'e
Flawaiian. ancl Inuit lif'e.

LEARNING STYLES

we think, learn, and create in different ways. The clevelopmcrrt of our
potential is aftected by the nratclr between lr,lrat we learn ancl horv '"ve

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

o

a

a

a
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leitrtt rvith ottt'ltarticttlal irrtelli-eences. Hdrrcation lor Inclian children
slroLrld e ttlpower them to believe in their uniclue vierv of the rvor'lcl. includ-
irrg its ctrltru'lrl turdclpinltilrrs.

Atnerican Inclian stuclcttts neerl real expericnces both inside arrd outside
the classroom. tlrrouglr 

"r'hiclr 
they cau identify pcrsonal aud cooPr.r'utive

irrtcrcsts, abilities. .rncl talents. Learning styles are inrportant.
Native lc'arniltg styles inclucle:

o Oral traditions give valLre to creattirrg stories. poelns. and recalling
legcncls: good at storytelline

o ValLrc cooperatiolt, ltot colupetition; work well and conlnunicate
effectir,ely in groups

. Learn holistically. beginning lvith an overview or "bi_e picture" anrl
rnoving to particulars

r Trial-and-error learning b1' private (not pLrblic) experienccs
o Ha'e r'l'ell-der,'elopecl visual/spatial abilities. highly visual learners
e Vrlue lif'e experiences in tladitional learning
o Valuc design and create syrrbols to communicate; ofien exhibit

r.'isual artistic talent
o Intuitiv'e ability valuecl ancl rvell cleveloped
o Seek lratrnony in naturc ancl lile: are goocl nrediators
o h,xcellent lnenrory, long attention spiln, dedLrctive thinkers
o Hi-eh use of nonl'erbal contrnrrnication
o Accept lesponsihility ancl discilrline of leadelship

In nrectirrg the neecls of Anrericarr Indian, Native Hawaiian, ancl
Ilruit chilc'lre n. teachers slror-rld cleclease competition r ia cooperativc/
collaborative teaching nrethods arrd groupings as wcll as tnodifying
instructiorrlrl sty'les. These stude nts benefit tl'om increascd use of visual
aids. incleaseil opportunity for stolytelling. increased use of multiserrsory
approaches to instnrctioll. nlore open-cndecl or clil,ergent assignrnents, ancl

increuscd use ol'cultrrrallv lelcvant and af flrnting ntaterials.
-lcaclrers 

need to be ar.vare thitt alron-si Anterican Indialr. Native Hawai-
ian, and Inuit students, there is a lendency tor.vard the follouing:

o A ,qlobul rtr ltoli.stit' .stt'le o.f rtrgurri^irtg irrlltrnutiou. Tlrey first
develop an undcrstandirrs of the lvhole concept. Classroonrs are
ckrnrinated b1'analytic or lirrelr thirrkers who process the pieces lirst
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and then brirrg tlrenr together. This is contrary to the Inclian lcurning
sty le.

o A visuul .stvle of ttrcrrtully raprc.st'utitrg irr.fitntrutiort in tltitrkitrg (u.s

oltltoscrl Io verbul).

A ltre.fi:reru'e .fot' tt rrrctre re.flet'tive st.t'le irr ltntccs.sing itrlorttttrtion.
Many Indian students learn by obserlin-9 the tasks they are to pef-

fbrrn. This is referred to as tlre watch-then-do approach.

A prefcrencc .for u utlkbonftit'c ultpt'ottclt Io lttsk corrrltlclion. Pttr'-

ents encoLlrage their children to collaborate with others to ilcconl-
plish tasks and solve problerns. In most classroorls stuclerrts are

expected to complete much of their wolk individually.

When I rnake an assignment, nry Americurr Indian stuclents are reluc-

tant to linish cprickly or to correct otlrer peers'papers (still a colnnt()lt

practice in rnany schools). White students .jurnp to the task. lncliln str,r-

derrts appearto ueecl time to thirrk about thirr_es belore they take actiou on

their assignrnent. It is almost like they have to ntake sure tlrey' can do it
belble tlrey try. Ofien they seern fo just not cat'e about cloing tlrcirassigrr-
I'llCntS.

Art elder once told nre that Indians tend to ridiculc the pelson whcl per-

fbrnrs clunrsily. An individual shorrld not attetnpt an action r-rnless he or'

she knor.vs how to do it. If lre or she does not know, then the individual
nrust walch r"rrrtil tlre task is understood. ln European and Aurcricalr ctrl-
tures the opposite attitude is generally the case: "Give a rnan clec'lit fbr
tt'y'ing." "The rvay to learn is to attenrpt to clo so." Most Indian chilclrcn
observe an activity' r'epeatedly befbre attenrpting an1, kind of public pcr'-

lbrntartce. Learning through pLrblic rnistakes is not a urethcld that Indians
val ue.

Marty lndian sroups use the visual approaclr as a rnethod by u,hich tct

conre to knolv and understand the u'orld. My studeltts also nccd to sce the

wholc pictLrre. Most classrootns tend to introducc ne\,\/ coltcepts and gir,'e

all instrLrctions verbally, wlrich is in direct conllict rvith the encourage-

nrent of visual strerrgths.

I have also noticed tlrat lvhcn I ask a cprestion, rny Inclian stuclents uill
not respond. There is dead silence. Whcn I rnake a conllent lvitltout
questioning, they are ntore likely to .loin in tlte cliscussion.

At tre ri cutr I rrtl i tr rt Strtlett Ls

Irtdiarr sflttlents waltt to blettcl itrto the total class arrd participirtc irr

gt'oull or tcar-n situations. Thc-y ar,oicl individual conrpetition.
When Iltclian chilchelr en'. their elders erplain private ly the correct pro-

ccdure or proper bchar.,ior. How,er,'er, in school, teaclrers tend to scolcl ancl

crctt verballl' assault the' child belb;e his or lrer peers.

Wc rnust bccorrre nrore sensitive ttl tlte needs of Native sluderrts.
We can:

o Discr-rss sluclents'learning style lvith thenr.
o Be arvarc of strrcients' backgrourrcl knowlcdge and experience.
o Be au,are of how questictrrs ale askecl.
o Renrcmbef that ntany stuclents do not like to be "spotli-ehted" in

lhrnt of a group.
o Provicle tinte lor practice bcfbl'e lterfurmarrce is expectecl.
r Be awale of proximity plefcrences thow closc is conrfbrtahlc'l).
o Provide classroorn activities that encourase both indeperrdence and

cooperution.
o Provide irnmecliate arrd consistent feedback.
r Gir,e specific. rrreaningful praise.

"lbachcrs. let vour students (and their parents) know that you arc also
uilling to leanr.

In her article "ls There an 'lndian' in Your Classroom'1" Lee l-ittle Sol-
clier make s the poirrt that teachers rniglrt lincl it hard to detennine whether
there even are Inclian students in their classloorns. Inclians often have
Eurolrean names. ancl because of the high proportion of nrixed-heritage
inclividuals, there are r.r'ide variations in plrysical appearance. Sonte are

casill,recognized as people of color:others have light skin, lightey,es, ancl

hrorvn rtr blonc'l hair ancl rnay be identified as wltite. Those who are procl-

tucts of black-lnclian unions nray simpll, be assumed to be Aflican Ameri-
cr"rn. In parts of the United States r,i,ith srnall Indian popLrlations, nrany
pcople nral,bc surprisecl to discover that Anrerican Irrdians still exist at

all. Anret'icln Inclian cotnnrurrities ale typicall,v portlayed as a thing of the

lrilst. not of the present ortlre futurc. This depiction prevails even ir.r places
rvhe re there is a lurgc and r.'isible Inclian poltulation.

T'he sclrools rentain at l'ault. In Norne, Alaska, a comntunity whcrc
Allska Nativcs outnurnber rvhites, but ',vhere lhe school boartl, faculty,

r23
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ancl aclministration are all white, we look at Nolle-Beltz High School as

an example of this fault. At Norne-fleltz fJigh School teachcrs ancl stu-

dents nraintained a veil of silence about Alaska Native lristory and culture
except lor the dispara-eing rer.nalks about Alaska Natives as balbaric and

igrrorant tlrat were part of the hiclelcn curliculum. Teacher expcctations of
Alaska Natives were low. and iu fact alrnost hall'of thc Native stuclents

dropped out of high sclrool befole gracluation. Sevcral corlntitted sLricirlc.

Those ll'ho did gracluate u'ere discouragcd frorn attencling college and

encouraged instead to pul'sue vocational trliltirrg.
We nrust reconstnlct the curriculum in our schools to rellect not only

teaching about traditional lif-e but also about trilnsitional lit'e and tlre ntod-
errt period. The inclusion of conterr'rporilrv lit'e is essential if our Indian
students are to see that they have a future, nclt only a past. SLrch curricular
interventiotrs stand irr stark contrast to the clecr"rlturalizzrtion that has been

the legacy of American Indian education. remindine us that educatiou
does not have to meatt alienation. We nrust realize tlrat tlre Inclian collnlu-
nrtv is not a relic of the past but a grou,'ing cotnrnunity with a futurc.

Eflectivc ancl apltrolliatc plogt'untrtting ancl instmction nrust incor'1lo-

rale thc beliefs, values, and traditions of American Inclians. Natile Hau,'ai-

ians, and Inuit peoplc. OLrr goal shor"rld not be to ntal(e these stuclents
"Anglo-Anrerican" but to make thent bicultr"rlal by giving ihe rl the skills.
pride. anil self'-corrfidence to enable thenr to r.nove betwcen cultures. Thus.
the teacher's lesponsibility is to hclp builclbridges rathel than destroy cul-
tLrles. Building bridgcs results, iu part, lront provicling students lvitlr cul-
tural unclelstancline and lespect.

Irrdian eclucation lras meant clifl'erent things to difiblent people. Oncc it
nrcilnt tlre rvays Arnerican Indians, Native Hawaiians, and the InLrit passecl

on their cunrulatir,'e knolvlcdge to coming _eeneratictns. [.or years it ntcl-rnt

fbrced assinrilation to Eulopean wa1,s. Tbclay it is teachirr-e that recognizes
the eclucational needs of Inclian youth as unique.

The llurpose of education is the actualizatiorr of rrnique ltelsonal ancl

ct-tltural characteristics and potential. Educartional experiences shoulcl be

consistent with Inclian r"alues. It is essential thirt the nation's schools lrelp
Ittdian students acclrrire the knowledge, r,alues, ancl skills needed to l.raltir'-
ipate in the fbrging of a dcr.nt'lcratic and .jLrst society that fbsters tl'rc corn-
mon good.



Chnpter Seaen

Hispanic/Latino American Students:
An Ethnolinguistic Group

Succcss is achicrahlc. It is right thcrc tirr you to gfab. But ytli-r have

to $irnt it ancl irant it bacl.

-Juan 
Rattrancltr

Although cortversations abclttt race. racisnr, and racial iclentity tencl to

focus on black-white t'elittions, to tlo so ignores the experiences of otlrer

talgctecl ethnic gfoups. Wlren lve look at the experiences of Latirros,

Auierican Inclians, Arabs, itnd Asian/Asian Pacific Americatls itl the

t.lnited Statcs. we call easily see that racial ancl cLtltural oppression has

br.cn a part ol tlreir past atrd presetrt and tlrat it plays a rolc in the itlcntity

process for incliviclLritls itr thcse -qt'oLlps 
as well.

t{ispanic/Lltino Anret-icans are Atlet'icalls of Spanish-spcakitlg

clesccrrt. Many are tlre descendants of Mexicatl people r.vho livecl in the

Southu'est wlrerr it hccatne palt of the Ultited States. AlrllosI all othe r His-

punicilatino Antericatrs or thcir ancestors rnigratecl to the Unitecl States

fl-onr Latin Atrtcrica.

The three largest gt'oulls in the Unitecl States are N'lexican Anrel'icatts,

Puer-to lticans. attcl Cuban Americltns. I-Iispanics are thc llation's fastest-

growin-e ethnic -ql'oup. A substlrntinl nrrrnber of inttnigrants frotn Ccntral

and South America havc entcred the l-lrrited States since 1970. They conte

frorn El Salvaclor. Guatenrala, Colorllbia, Nicaragtta, and Ecuaclor'. Tlreir

nrcclium age on arrival is 25.8 (U.S. Census Bltreatt, 2001)'

N'lost liVe in Calilblnia. Texas, Florida. ancl New York. The ttrblttt arcas

involr,ccl are Los Angeles. Nciv York City, Mianli, San Fraltcisco. and

CIticago. its',r,cll as rtalty cities itt the Sottthu'est. Abotrt one tllir<l o1-all

111
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Puerto Ricans live in New Vllk City. Mianti lras the lurgest Cuban Arneli-
can poprrlation of any U.S. city. L.arge nuntbers of Nicara-qualt inlltigl'ants
have also settled in Miarli ilnd othcr Flonclu cities.

It is ntisleading to consider Hispanics/Latinos as olte etlrnic group.
Even thouglr they shale a past inllrrencetl si-enificantly by Spatn ancl the

Spanish language, there are trenrenclous lristorical. racial, and cLlltural dif'-
ferences anrong and within thern. Hispanic/Latincl Arnericans represent

a rnixtule ol- several ethnic backgroLrncls, including lJuropean. Anrelicirn
Inclian, and African. Most Mexican Arnelicans are nrestizos (lndian),
whereas some Cuban and PLrerto Ricans are black. Sclme arc native to the

L]nited States. others are rc'cent arrivals.
Tfrcla1,, urole than 3-5 ntillion peoplc of Hispanic/Latino clescc'rrt live in

thc United States. Thel,make up the lltr-eest cultulal group in tlre ccruntry,
ll'ith African Ame licans lanking second. Mexicarn Alne licans rnake ult
59c/c ol- all Hispanic/Latino Arlet'icans. Puelto Ricans rnuke up 107, and
CLtban Antericans accoul.lt for 3.57c. People ll'onr Central Anterica. Sorrtl-r

Arnerica, and Spain to-eethel make up approxirnately 9(/c . Many Hispanic/
Latino irrdividuals clicl not specify a place o1'origin on their fbrnrs, lvhich
makes these percentages uureliable. Hispanic/Latinos are thc fastest
growin-e group as a result of a high birtll'ate and continuins irnurisration.
Between 1990 and 2000, this colrntry rvitnessed a 53'% irrcrease in thcir
nurlber. Projections inclicate that tlris trencl will continue (U.S. Cc-nsLrs

Bureau, 2001 ).

Most Hispanic/Latino Amclicans spc.ali English bu1 coutinue to use

Spanish ars well. Spanish has become the next lnost conllonly spokeu
language alter English in the country todal'. ln addition to tlrcir Iarr-euaee,

Hispanic/Latino Anrcricans lrave preselvecl rrany other traditions of their'
honrelands. The foods, music. clothing st1,le s. anc'l architecture ol' these

coLrrrtrie s hale ereatly inlluenced LI.S. cultule.
Like othel ctrlttrrally cliverse groups, Hispanic/Latino Alnericans al'e

confrontecl by hi-eh povert), and uner-nployt.nent rates. as well as poor etlu-
cational otttcontes. Droltout rates arc alalrniug. Unol-llcial reports iudicute
that otte in two Hisparric/Lalino students lea'ne the Public school systel.n
witltor"rt a desree. They are lranrpered by not lravirrg skills that arc inrllor'-
tant fbr corttpeting in tlre.job rnarket. For cxarnprle, llan)r nelv Hisltanic/
Latino itnntigranls cannol speak or understand ltnglish. I)isclirnirrirtitlr
ancl thc lack of sLrch skills hare corttributed to a Irielr rate o1'urrernltloy-

I t i.t 1t tr t t i L / Ltr t i t r r t,\ t r t t' r' i t tt t t S I t t tl e t t t.t

nrcrrt and, consecprentlv. a high rate of poverty Anlong Hisparric/l.atino
cclnr rntrr itics.

Let us takc a closer look at our tltrce r-na.ior Hispiutic/Latino groups.

Each group is l clistinct populatiotr rvitlt a pat'ticular historical rclationship

to the Urritecl States.

MEXICAN AMERICANS IN
THE UNITED STATES

It il'ould hc a clisscrlicc t() porlray thc lirlurc irr idcrlislic lertns. Ho1"rc

is iurportilnt. [rtrt the lnlsilicntion ol'reality can inrni<lhilize a corlrlttu-

n l t)'.

-Rodollir 
Acuna

Mc'xican Arnelicans are prrt of tlre lar-sest ethttic group of color in the

Unitecl States. They ale also thc largest part o1 the Hispanic/Latino ctrl-

ture. Mcricirrr Americans attribute their lapicl glou'th to a higher bilthritte

thln otlrer laciul groups attd a signifrcant and continuing immiglittic,n
l'r'orn N{exico.

Historical Perspective

N{ore than 2-5 million Indians wele lir,ing in the Western Hentisphere

rvhcn the Slranish concluistaclors arli red in l-5 17. The Mayas attcl the

Aztecs cleveloped sorrte of tlre rtost complcx societies in the regiorr. Gracl-

ualll'the Spanish soldiers conquered the Irrdian groups ancJ settled in tlte
lrea knowrr as Mexico and the Southwestel'n United Statcs. Bccause t'ew

\\'onren canre to the colonies frotn Spain, rlost of the Spanish ltten hacl

Inclian concubines or wir"es. The ol'f:;pling of these etlrnically tnixecl

tur.rions rt,ere knovn'n as nrestizos. The' ttniclue characteristics of thc Spanish

settlels signiticantlf influencecl the physical ancl cttltttral developtnent of
the ner.l "l'ace ' that was fornrecl in tlre Anrericas. The biological attd cttl-

tulal heritage of Mcricalt Atnericans inclncles African straitrs. Moot's

carne with the Spanish, as well as African slaves.

At the bc-rinning ol'the l9tlr century, I\'[exico uus in ii perpetLral state

of political ttrlnroil. Grcatly concelnecl with the declining populittiou itt

l.l9
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Texas (at that tir-ne a part of Mexico), the Spanish errcouraged Anglo
Arrrelicans to settle tlrere by nraking irnpresario land grants. Becarrsc
Texas r.vas geographic:rlly close to the Urrited States, it altractecl a lalge
Ituntber of Anglo inrntigrants. Tlrey lvere interestecl in rich resources ancl

open telritory. Anglo Anrelicans totally i-gnorcd the terrls ol'the land
gfant agreements (bcconring loyal Mexican citizerrs, acloptiue the Catho-
lic religion, learning Spanish, and giving up their sl:n'es). 'Ihe ncw settlers

wr'fe not intelested in Mexican culture arrd really lvanted to establish and

control Anglo institutions in tlre Mexican provlnce.
When the Vlexican govcrntrel)t took serious steps to halt Arrglo irnnti-

gratiott 1o the Southwest, tlte Unitecl States lregan an ilsgressive canrltiti,ulr

to annex all of Me:rico's nortlrern territories. Wtu'bloke out aucl Mcrico
lvas def-eatecl" Anglo Antelicans gained control of .rll the Southw,est terri-
tories and recluced the natir.'e Mexicans to the stittus o1-seconcl-class citi-
zens. Rioting, lynchings, burnings, r'igilante action, antl other lornts of
violence were directed at the country's "newest aliens" durins this period
of tLrt'tnoil. At the sarne time state legislation in Texas and Carlifbrnia oLrt-

lar'ving tlre use of Spanish in the schools r,vas enacted. Though tlre Me ri-
can population declined during the conquest (due to forced relocation). it
ittcreilsed again during the early ?0tlt centuly when U.S. fllrrners activel),
etrcottraged Mexicatt irnrniglution as lrr irrr-xpensivc soru'cc of agricLrltural
labor. N{exican immigrants fbLrndjobs in truck lanning. cotton and sugar
beet ficlds, nrines, induslr'v, and the railroads. Subsecprcntly. political atrcl

ecottolrtic coltditions in Mexico have fuelecl a steady streaut of intntigt'lLrrts
to tlie United States.

When the Gleat Deprcssion hit in 1929. jobs becarle sicarcc. White
imnrigrants flcd to the Southwe st and took the f'en, availablc -jobs. Nlexi-
can citizens were "encoLrraged" or fbrced to retunt to N,lexico. "l'hc cil,il
rights of the U.S. citizens of Mexican descent wele seriously r iolated.
Violence and race riots lrloke out again. This led to the Chicano m()\re-

nrent. Prior to the crvil rights tnor"ernent of the 1960s, Clticurto wils a tenl
ttsed to rel'eI'to lowet'-class Mexicr.trt inrnrigrarrts frorn lulal arcas and
srnall tow'ns. The ternt was viewecl negatiVely by nriddle-class und elitc
Mexicans. as well as white s.

However'. at sonte point, Chicanos stopped thinking of thernse lves as

Chicanos in a negatir,'e seltse and bccanre cr"rlturally uwale of their. Ian-
guage, heritagc, and values. They becarne politically ar.vare ol' and

lt isputtit'/Ltrtirro ArtteriL tttr StLttletrts l-5 I

rer icwed theil history in the Unitecl States. Many Hispattic Ame ricans tell
nre that they go tlrrough stages of racial idcntity. Stage I is tbrcec'l identi-

flcation. u'hele indiricluals arc iclcntified as Hispanic or Mexicitn Atneri-

cans by othcrs, stinrulating a searclr fclr their cultural roots. Stage 2 is
acceplance of theilgroup. Stage 3 is alfiliation: in tlris stage Hispanic sttt-

clents ancl larrrilies del'elop a deeper sense of belonging attd a desit'e to

contributc to a selrse of personal and f arlilial lvell-be'ing.

J'hc tr'rnr Clricano r'vts also used to link Mexicun Atnerican political

activists ancl intellectuals tct their Mexicart Inclietn heritage. The Clricano

nro\,cn1ent hacl ecorronric. educational. religious. ancl cttltttt'al goals. The

push for bi lingual education in the scltools wits otte of its major goals.

Thc Chicano nio\/ement r'vas also political. N{any belicvccl prtlitical
clout w'as the best way to attitin thcir goals. Tlrey wottlcl be able to over-

conre oppression in the Unitecl States onll' rvhen they had political power

ancl control over the schools arrd courts that influencecl their'lir"es.

Students necd to be nrade awarc o1'four youltg men who epitolnized the

nrovenrcnt irr the public visiott. Cesar Chavez unionized the farm workers

and led various strikes. Reies Lopez Tijerina dentanded that Anglos in
New Mexico retunr the lands the1, had taken fronr the Nlexicnn Amet'icltus

in the 1800s ol compensate them. Rodollb "Corkey" Gonzales organized

the Crusade lbr.lustice in 1965. The clt"tsade initiated sttccessfttl prtr.iects

relatecl to inrploved education, better housing. and the elirtrination of
police brLrtalrty in Mexiciut Anrerican cotnmunities. Jose Angel Gtttiel'rez

organized the political party l-a Raza Unida in the 1970s.

Mexican Americans Today

Most Mexicln Alrericarrs continuc to live irr thc Southrvest it.t urban areas.

iVlexican-origin Latinos are the youngest of all Latino sttbgrottps u'itlt a

nrecliarr age ol 2;l.l as cotnpared to 33.-5 fbr non-Hispattic/Latinos. Edtrca-

tion ancl fanrily incotne rentain belor.v the U.S. averase (only :l-5% of Mex-

ican Anrericans aged 2-5 ancl older havc completed hish school, and 26(/c

of all Nlexican-origirt lamilics live in povelty) (Suarez-Orozco & Sttarez-

Orozco.20{)1, p. -50).

Nlexican Arnericans. like African Antericans ancl Arterican Iltdians,

nrldc inrportant cducatiottal and economic gains dtrring the 1960s. How-

ever, nran)'of these gains faded in the 1970s and l9B0s owing to conscr-
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vatir"e natiorral politics ancl change.s in the econonry. As thc rtatiort bccante

nrol'e technologically advanced, groups w'ith lew skills coLrld no longer

find.jobs.

By 1990, a new rnovement began. The variorrs Hispanic/Latino gr-oups

(Mexican Americans. PLrerto Ricans. and CLrbans) joined together to lirrnr

political, cultural, and business olganizations to pllsh for their collective
rights and to inrprove the econonric and educational statrrs of the His-
panic/Latino Aurelicans. Me xican Americans rvere reaping the benelits in

local ancl state elections.

The Nlexican Anrerican population is becorning urbanized. Lalge pop-

rulations are concentrated in Los Angeles. Houston, Dallas. Denver. ;.rntJ

Cihicago. Arnong this r"rrban popLrlation has dcveloped a nen' rnidclle-class

group of Mexican Arnericans 'uvho are prol-essionals and businesspeople.

Mexican Amelicans l'ace sevelal important clrallenges in the 1,ears

ahead rncluding the need to inrprove the educational statrrs of its Youth,

close the irrcome gap between Mexican Americans and the total U.S. pop-

Lrlation, and work with other Hispanic/Latino gloups to influe ncc political
elections and national policy. Let us hope that the Mexican Arnencarr

colr'ununity will face these challenges creatively.

PUERTO RICANS IN THE UNITED STAIES

Colonialisrn has playccl an inrpoltant nrlc in the Puerlo Rican expen-

cncc. We arc connectcd to you throLrgh colonial tics. rrraking us

Llnl(lr-lc.

Sortia Nieto

Puerto Ricans are the second lalgest Hispanic/l-atino group in the United
Strtes. The Puerto Rican population on the U.S. mainlancl is glorriltg
flster than the popr-rlation in Puerto Rico.

Contcnt about Puerto Ricans shoulcl be inclLrcled in oul curriculurl
bccausc Puerto Ricans are alt integral part of our society. Knowleclge of
their experiences on the nrainland can help str"rclcnts rnaster social scierrce

coltcel)ts sttch as ttrignftiorr, L'trlttrrttl diytr.sit.t, ntcisnt. ztt'tcl colotrittlisru.
Students can also compare and contrast Puertcl li.ican expelicnces with
those of other cultural srouns.

I t i.s 1tr r t t i t /Ltrt i tt t t,\ t r t c r iL tr t I StIt(lc Itt,\

Puerto Ricans are cultulally uprootecl and their tniglation is tt niqttc.

Tlrcy are U.S. citizens. C)tlre-rgroulls cclrning to Anrerica lnust be ttatttral-

izecl. Pucrto Ricans can entef the United States r.l'ithout restrictit'rt.t siltec

thel' became citizens in l9l 7. Betwee n 1940 arrd 1960 rrlore than 500.000

arrivccl on tlrt'rttainlartd looking lor.lobs attcl a bettct'lil-e. By 1970 ol'er

J\(/c of all Prrclto Ricans in thc l]nttecl States settled in Eitsl Harlcm in

Nelv York City'.

Historical Perspectivc

Puelto Rico, callecl San.lttan Baptista by Christtrpher Coltttnbtts, is rt

beaulifLrl. srnall tropical island in the Caribbeatr Seit. It is smaller than the

statc of Connecticut. Spain ruled the island cottntrv fronr the l6th centtrry

until the Slranish Anrerican War itt 1898 when the Unitecl States took cotl-

trol. Puerto Rico is neithet'a state nor an independent natiot't btrt a U,S.

telri tory.
Like the concperecl Nlexicuns, Ptterto Ricans dicl not choose to beconle

U.S. citizens. Puerto Rico beciitre atr ltnincorporatecl territory of the

United States in 1898. ceclecl by Spain at the conclttsion of the Spanish

Arrrcrican Wirr. Puerto Rrco. u'hiclr hacl strr-rggled to become inclepcndent

ol' Spain, dicl not r,r'e lcome sttbitrgatiittt by the Unitecl States. Atl active

policl' of Arnericattization of the island popttlation was implcntetrtcd.

inclucling atter.npts to replace Spanislr with English as the languaee of
instruction orr thc island. Tlre atternpts to clisplace Spanish werc vigor-

ously re sistecl hy Puerto Ricalt teachers tlld stLrclents itlike.

lrr 1917. thc U.S. Cougress passecl the.lones Act, rvhich intllosecl citi-
zcnship lncl the obligation to serve in thc Ll.S. rlilitary lrtrt denied thc

right to votc in rtatiottal elections. In 195 I, Ptterto lticans \'oted to accept

colnlnollwculth stittus. ll'hich allou'ecl thenl greater corrtt'ol of the ir school

systent. The Sparrish Iangua.ec was sttbseclttently Iestorecl in all schools ot't

the islancl.

Puerto Ricarrs began ntigrating to the ntainland in large ntllllbefs after

World Wrr II. Ecottontic concliliotts on the island have driven many Ptterto

Ricans tcl Ner,r, Ycrrk City ancl other ltortheastern U.S. cities. Ptrerto Rico

has a lriglr Ievel of ultcntltloyntent. City slttnts. hotrsing congestion. atld

be lorv-poveltv-level incotnes \\crc also a fitctor. Fltrctr"rating enrllloy'nlettt

conclilictns have contribttted to their rrtieration. which has been callecl "thc

t.53
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rcvolving door migration." TIris is a pattcln ol-cilcrrlar nlotiol't in whrclr
Ptterto Ricans go back artd l-orth betwe'en tlre island ancl the urainlancl
clepending on econontic conditions in the tra,'o places.

The lack of legal barriers is a tnu.jot' firctor in Puerto Rican nrigrltion
to and fronr the U.S. nrainland. As U.S. citizens Puerto Ricans ciln nrovc
freely.'l'hey are not lirnited by cluotas as are Mcxicans ar.rcl othcr Hisprn-
ics/Latirros. Easy and inexpensir,'e transportation to the rnainlancJ also
lircilitltcs Prrcrto Ricirn rrrisli.ltion.

The Americanization of Puerto flicans has also playecl a nrajor rr:lle in
their nrigration. Since Pucrto Rico became a territory. U.S. cultur-e ancl
institr-rtions have profoundly intluenced Puerto Rican culture ancl Iif'c-
styles. English was initialll,forced tx the students, and textbooks vener.-

ated Geor'-9e washington and .\braham Lincoln rathel than puelto Rican
leaders.

Puerto Ricans Today

The farlily, which is very inrportant in traclitional puerto Rican cultur.e.
is changin-9. values such as respect fbr authority ancl _\,outlr work etlric are
changine. Puerto Ricans are clinging to respect fbr the elclerly ancl the
e xtended lamily. The Pue'rto Rican comnrLrnity is very poor and its nrcnr-
bers'echrcational status is conrparatir.'ely low. The poverty rate is close to
607o, and approxirnately 50% of Puelto Rican adults ovel'age 25 have nol
cornpleted higlr school (U.S. census Burcau, l99c)). puerto Ricans ar.e a

rnulticultural population descended l-rom European colonies, enslaveil
Africans. and the indigenous Tirino Irrdians, ancl a sigrrificarrt nur.nber of
thern are dark skinned and so uray experience mol'e racisrn ancl cliscrirni-
nation than light-skinnecl Latino populations.

The future of the Puerto I{ican corrnrunitl, must be shapecl bv ecluca-
tional. political. and social actiorr. More youne people are wor.kirrs to
stlengtlren the cornnrr.rnity. Organizations ale prcirnoting eclLrcatiorral
aclrieverlent arrd leaderslrip development auroltg the youtlr. The puerto
Rican YoLrth fbr Social Action is one ex:lrnple of this shaping process.

'fhe l'uture of Pr,rerto Ricans irr the United Strtcs will be heavily infiu-
enced by the political, econonric, ancl st'rcial developmcnts on tlre island.
Tltese two contmunitics are integrally boLrncl. Status on tlte islancl inllu-
ences the ideologies, debates, and visiorrs of mainlancl pucrto llicarrs.
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CUBAN AMERICANS IN THE UNITED STATES

Il'in things coltcclnirt-r nry cor-rtttry I should bc -eivcn a chtticc. I

nould choosc [o wallt tltc crtt'ncrstonc ol'our Rcpublic to bc lhe cler"o-

tion ol'Cublns to thc rlisnitv ol'hutttan kind.

-Josr' 
Mlrtli

As a group. Cuban Anrericans are olcler and tnore affluettt than othel Lat-

inos. reflecting a differcnt intmigration history. Although Ctrban collttrt-t-

nities havc existed in Floridaand Ner'v York.'ittce the 1870s. the nrliolitl'
of Cu[-rans enri-qrated to Tatnpa, Key West. Miartri. and New \trrk City in
the years after Fidcl Castro assunred power in the l9-59 revolLrtion. As a

groul). Cuban Americans have low visibility because tlteir relocation has

occurrecl alrnost exch-rsivelf in a f-erv large urban areas.

Tlre llrst r,vave of inrrrrignrtion wils Lrl)per-class, ligltt-skinned Cr"rbans

'uvho left in the first clays o1'tlre Clastro re'n'oltttion in l9-56. The'y tverc able

to bring theil personal fortunes rvith tlretn and established bttsinessr-s in

the United States. The second nraiot group, largely nticlclle-class prof'es-

sionals and skilled workers. left afier Castro had been in porver for a felv

rnonths. Though r.nany were unable to bring possessions witlt therr, they

receil'ecl support ll'orn the U.S. govet'ntnent and charitable organizatiotts.

The last rnajor group of Cuban intntigrattts wits kttowtt as the Marielitos.

1-hey arrired in 1980, haling lir,'ed ntost ol'their lives ttncler a socialist
govenrrent. Marielitos are typically tttt-tclr poorer, less educated, and

clalkel skinned than eallier relirgees. Mitny also had criminal records.

Those n'ho lefi the island in seat'ch of'a political lraven are not a repre-

sctrtutirre suntple of the Cluban popr-rlatiort at large. A clispropot'tionrLte

nurlber of refugees cottte ftclt.tt middle-class atrcl ttltpet'strata prerevolu-

tionarl' society. They wcre thleatc'ttccl by governnlcttt-ltrandated changes

thilt erocled tlreir econotric position. Many are elclerly becartse barriers to

their exit from the island u,ere considerably t'ewer than those faced by

voun-qer C'ubltns.

On urerage. CLrbuns have highcr eclttcatiotral levels than Mexican

Alnelicans attd Puerto Ricans. Approxitrtately l7% of Cubans ovcr age

2-5 are collcge graduates, as conrpared to less than l0% fbrChicattos itnd

Puerto Ricans (U.S. Census Bttreatt, 1999). Becaltsc the early Cttban

irrnrigrarrts vielved thetnselves as peclple in exile who might retLlrn to
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Cuha u'hen Castro is no lorrger in porl,er. they have rvorked to keep Sparr-

ish an integlal palt of thcir lir,'es in thc UnitecJ States.

Life in Cuba

Ort Janualy l. 1959. the city of Flavaua, Cuba, r'ocked r.r,ith the elflcts of
l clraslic clrange. The rcginre of clictator Fulgenico Batista lrad becrr

de posecl by a revolLrtion led by a bearcled ),oultg rebel namecl Fidel Castlo.
[-lis triunrphal entry into the capital city was seen by nelr'ly e\,eryone as

the coming of a new uressiah. FIis popularity was ntore than that of a polit-
ical fi_qLrre; he had all tlrc makin-es of a charisntatic leacler.

As the coulse o1'the revolutiorr cil'iffed politically lefi, a marked polar'-

ization of Cuban society began to occLlr. A person eithcl sup;loltecl the

revof rrtion or was thought of as a gttsutlo (wclrnr). Thc lattel was u palusitc
to progress ancl the revolution was better off rvithoLrt hirn or her.'J'hc revo-
Iution aft'ected all Cubans, regarclless of their place in society. Furrdalncn-
tal changes reached to econolric, political, social, and leligioLrs sectot's of
Cuban lif'e.

The educational system was afl'ectcd gre;rtl1'. The nuntber of schools in
rltral aleas lvas inct'eased in a carnpai_9n to encl illiteracy. Scltool rl'as

recluircd tor at least six years (ages 6 through l4). The govcrnrlent:.rlso
plovided a strong aclult education prograrn. CLtba has developed one of
the most extensive networks of schools in Latin Anterica, fi-onr preschool
to graduate ancl professional proglants. Nearly all adults can reacl und
write. New high schools were built in rulal areas. Instruction in the
hurnanities and thc natural ancl physical scierrces lvas fraught lvith politi-
cal socialization, uhicli placed a premiurn on loyalty to thc revtllution.

The Cuban economy today cleenrplrasizes coltsulrer goocls in f'avol ol'
proclucts fbl export. As a result of this ernphasis, as well as o1'ploduction
lags, r'ationing is lairly cot.nllon.

Since the collapse of the Soviet ernpile , nrost of the tradin-e irgreelncltts
CLrba hacl rvith fbrnter contntunist nations have collapsecl. Nelv goocls

t.uust be purchasctl with hard cufreltcy, ancl the Cuban peso is not a halcl
crlrrcr.lcy"

[-eaving Cr"rba entails manl- sacril]ces. Relatives are left behincl, a sie-
nificant point wlren one realizes the close-knit nuture ol'tlre Cuban
extcnded lbnily. which rrtakes it c'lilficLrlt fbr nterrbers to br-eak frorn the
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l'arnrly unit. Forl-eiture of all possessions is anothe r factor tcl consider.
hr,crything a pel-son has lvorkcd for goes to the goverrrrnent. Also. there

is tlte prospect o1'starting ovcl irt lr \tllursr' r'rrvilonment without comrnal'rd

o1'the En.ulish language. Despitc ull these difliculties rnorc than a nrillion
Cubans hlve felt conrpellerl to lear.e their homelnnd.

In tlte carll' 1960s. tlrc Unitcd Statcs accepted as a political rc'fusce an),

Cubirn u ho could re ach its shores. Betrveen 1959 and lt)62 about 200.000

anti-Castro Cubans irnrnigratecl to the United States. After commercial air
flights \\'ere suspenclecl in 1962. rnany CLrbans risked their lives as tlrey
carrc b1, srnall bouts or rafis. In 1980 the floocl of refugees r.r,as housecl in
tempofar') quarlers rangin-u ll'onr holcling slrelters to the Orange- Bou,l irr
N4iarrri. I)espite ti-ehter llws lirliting thc arrival of Cr-rban refugees, urany

continLre to entef the United States any way they can.

Nlost inrrnigrants to thc United States lrave conre lvith the unu,'lvering
inte ntion of nraking this country theil permanent home. Many Cubans
arrived he're lvith thc thought of returning to llreil homelancl as soolr els

tlrc yrolitical clirnatc charrged. Most of tlrenr ner.,er expected Castro tcl

lernain in pov"'er fbl ver'\, long. AltlroLreh the refugees were grateful to tlre
Llnitecl States fbr asyluln. their ultiniate plans were not in this coulltry.
Tlrus, they did not f'eel the irnrnediirte nced to assinrilate into tlre nrairr-

strealr culture.
Thc adaptation olCubans to Arnerican lil'e has often been dil-ficult. One

problenr encounteled by CLrban parents ll'as trying to raise their childlen
to adhele to Cuban values. nonns. and custon'rs. These cllstoms and r,alues

pennittecl less freeclorn than their Aruclican peels en joyed. The clrilclren

hacl to nrake nra.jor ad-iustments, as did the school svstcnrs that were to
rcccivc thenr. Along witlr a new laneuage and curriculum. some stuclents

Iracl to learrr a nei.v value systern. Cuban youth lacked self-cliscipline and

also the concept of prir.ate propertr, (Sualez-C)rozoco & Suarez-C)rozoco.

200 lt. Ar-rthorify was ecprated with people one cloes not trurst and taking
sorneolre else's property $'ils s)/non)ntous with "lteed" not "baci." \\1ith
tinre ancl tlre patience ofteachels. thcse students Itave adjustecl 1o the new

value syslenr arrd have pro-eressed well in thcir studies.

Cuban Americans Today

Cubarr Arnericans. while rnaking economic, social. and cultural contribu-
tions to the Unitcd States. also seek to nraintain their cultr,ral identrtl,. In

l-s7
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cloilrg so they want theirchildrerr bilingLral. cuban pilrents leel that bilin-
gr-ral eclucation is a necessary bridge for tlrose with lirnitcclor no E,nglish-
larrguage ability to slrcceed in Arnerican classroorr.rs.

Toclay, Cuban Anrelicans are the third-largest Spanish-speakin-u group
in the United States (Mcxicln Atucricans atrd Puerto Ricans rank first arrd

second). The Cuban cxltelience irrdicates that Cr-rban Antericans hiLve

beert a viable and beneficial aclditiorr to U.S. societv. Tlre uuttcrn catr lrc
expected to continue.

OTFIER HISIANICS/LATINOS
IN THE UNITED STATES

Onc thing is ccrtain, racisrn is evcrywhelc in Arncrica. Whcncrcr.a
pcrson rif one race lirctors in skin or cthnicity ol leligion to ntlkc a

dccision about anrithcr hunran being. tlre racist card is bcing 1tla1'cd.

-l\,lalia 
clc la Cr-uz

"Other Hispanic/Latittos." as the [J.S. gove n1n]ent classilies those Latinos
w'ho do not trace theil family backglound to Mexico. Puerto Rico. or
cuba. are an extrernely lrcterogeneclus group. T'hey inclucle Soutlr Anreri-
cillls ils lvell as Central Antericans, well-eclucatecl prof-essionals as well as

rural falnrels, those lvho immigrated lilr increased econorrric oppulttrrri-
ties as ivell as those e scaping civil war. Arnong this categclry ol- ollrcr Ilis-
panics/Latinos, the largest groltps are front the Dontinican RepLrblic,
Colombia, Ilcuador', EI Sall,ador, Guatemala, Peru. ancl Nicaragua.

They arrir"e with a wide ran_ee ol'eclucational backgrorrrrcls. ln El Salva-
dor thelc is widesplead povelty. and not enough schools. children ure

sultposed to be reqr"rired to itttend school fi'ont agcs 7 to l2 but ntany clo

not attencl at all. only one half of tlrose r.r,ho attend school -eracluate. Irr

Nicaragua a literacy carnpaign was startcd and thcn dropped clue to lack
of funding. In the Dorninican Republic 60 percent of the people livc in
rttt'al areas wlrele there are f'ew sclrools (Thc Grett ll'orll Atltrs.2004). In
the United States. these stuclents sulf!r flom the sarne racisrn and cliscrirrr-
inatiou attacks as clo all otltcr I{ispanic/Latino studcnts.

Iti.spturiL'/Ltttitttt Arnerictrrr Slrtrletrt.s l-59

Hispanic/Latino Cultural Values

Or,'erall. tlrc cultural valLre of ,lilrrili.srrr-the inrportance of the extencled

tarnily as a ref'erence group and as ploviders of social support-has been

iclentitied as a characteristic shaled by nrosl Hispanic/Latinos independe nt

of their national backgror"rnd, birthplace, language, or any other socioeco-

nonric/derno-eraplric charactcristic. Firr example, achieving in school ancl

at w'ork w'ere considelecl inrportant by Latino teens because slrccess lvoulcl

allow tlrcrn to take care of l-arnily' rnernbers. Conrelsely, rvhite Arnerican

teens cclnsidered eclucnlion ilncl work as a nreans of gaining independence

frorn their farrilies (Thkaki. 1993). The nrost critical task facing tlrc chil-
clren of all irnrni-grants is reconciling thc culture of lronre with the domi-
nant Arnericar.r cultule.

Spanish is oficu spokelr in the home and is a very critical piece of tlrc
Hispanic/Latino cultule. Who are you if you don't speak Spanish'.) Lan-

guage is inextricably bound to identity. Jose, a youllg Puerto Rican nran,

saicl. "l think the only thin-e Puerto Ricans preserve in this coutttrf is the

larr-9uage. If we lose that we are lost. I believe that being Puerto Rican attd

spcaking Spanish go hand-in-hanc1."

Large inner-city schools lrave failecl to address the educatiottal needs of
I'lispanic/Latino students. The dropout rate continues to be unbearably

lrigh. The rnatriculation rate itt higher education is decidedly low, and tlre

lrigh school conpletiort level is aborninable.
'fhe Latino stuclents voLr helve in your clitssroonts may have lived here

lol a generltion, irnrnigrated recently leaving ntany relatir.'es bel-rind, or

arrived as wal refugees with no opticln to l'eturn to their home country.

These origins alfect tlre extent to wlrich they have learned English and the

fanrily's dcsire to maintain Spanish at lrotne.

Cultulal values play a huge paft in the lives of I{ispanic/Latino stttcJents

ancl theil firnrilies. Traditional Hispanic/Latino Anrelican cultural values

i nc I Lrcle :

o A strong extendecl family systern tlrlt is rnore plonorutcecl tltan

anlon-q other ethnic gror-lps (r'ersus w'hite inclil'idtraIism)
o Relaxecl/pcnni ssive chi ld-rearing practices. iltclependence atrd early

clevelopntent of skills at'e nt)t ptrshed in yotrng childlen (r'erstts white

authoritati r,'e chi lcl-reari ng practices)
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. Ilrterdependence. cooperation. personal and interpelsonal rclltiou-
ships are hi-ehly valued and colre first: enrphasis orr social relations
(versus r,vhite independence, corlpetition, emphasis on task)

. Collcrete thinking and learning experienccs (velsus white passive
learnin s)
Social lealning in pairs and sntall groups (versus u'hrte indepe nclent,

individLral lcarning)
Rclaxed, present-time orientation (l,elsus u'hite future-tinte orierrta-

tion)
o Commitment to the Sparrish langua-ee. bilingualisnr (rersus r.lhite

nrorrolingualisnr )

a

o

a

a

Direct physical contact acceptcd. afltctionatc hugging ancl kissing
on the cheek are acceptablc for both the saure scx ancl opposite scx
Vely strong religious belic'fs

Saving f'ace , use ol'indirect comnrurrication
More traditionally defined fiunily strLtcture (fhther as heacl ol' the

house) ancl more defined sexual roles
o More overt re spect for the elde rly
o Past orientatiorr. listcns to experience
o Uses nonve|bal cornnrrrniciltion, gestures, and erplessions

Hand-in-hand with culture are learning styles. I-lispanic/Latino learning
styles involve:

o An inclusive approach
o Cooperative learning/peer tutoring
o Sensitivity to collt.nunication needs; are stuclents "turred in" to the

c las s'l
o Perlorntance-basecl learning, ability tasking
o I'{ands-on lealning
o Involvement of extended farrily
o Use of the Spanish language
o Less independent and rnore modest about accornplishrnents and abli-

ties
o \btrtlr-initiated and tnaintain meanirrgful intclaction and colnnrrrnicu-

tiorr with aclults
o Use of intuitive reasoning (ntakirrg inf'clences)
o Vrlue ol'history, orll traclition, ancl visuul/kinesthetic learrrin.
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In general. llispanic/Latino Atttericitn stltdcttts valtte tronmaterial pos-

sessiorrs. firrnily bottc'ls, activc real-world leitrttirtg c-xpet'iettcc-s. social lnd
cc'roperati ve leltrtt i It-9, attd sttrcletrt-cettterecl c lassroont s.

I have lotrncl seve-r'al stratcgies that rvork f'or Hispanic/Latino Antelicittt

stuclcnts regardless of age. 'l'he followirrg really do work:

o Usc the ovet'heacl pro.iector and videos to lrelp stuclents visualize.

L rc I ucle pi ctures. cl i a.grattt s, attcl i ltterest -re I ated tnate ri al s.

r Lct the students sit where they feel comfortable as long as their

hr'ltlrr iot' is cottstt'trctirc.
r Enga-se tlte studettts using lhe "u'holc class" method: do not singlc

stuclents out.

Gi ve cclnstiurt pfaise.

tsxplain dilectiotts in tlany rvays. gi ve a clemclnslraticln, ancl have the

patience to l'epe at directiorrs.
. Never assLlnle that, because tlre stuclents clcl not ask clttestiotrs. tlrey

runtlerstarrd. Go to the stuclent. ask. and tlake sttt'e.

o Use hancls-otr tnaterials, bLrilcling thrnes togethcr.
o Ol'ler extenclecl tirne fbr assigntrtcttts and te sts.

o Make statenrents and ask cluestions ilt more tharr otte lvay.

Eclucating ancl entpowering Hispanic/Latino American students for
school success necessitates clel'eloping their appreciation for tlreir ou'tt

cultrrre, aclapting teaclrin-e styles to leartting styles, increasin-{ sttrdents'

scnse ol-belonging in school settittgs, and focLrsin-q on strellgths while

lcappraising u'eakttesscs. El'forts tlltst itlso cotrtintte to target langr-rage

acclrrisilion. Bilingui.rl progratls, Sltanislr-irrtrnersiott l)rogfams. Englrsh as

a Second Language (ESL), or Limitecl English Prollciencv (LEP) are lnost

helpiul. Language is a nta.jor bat'rier lor ctrltr.rrally divet'se stttdetlts, not

.iust Hispanic/Latino students in U.S. schools. Teaclrers' beliefs about fbr-

eign lauguagcs ci-rn play a rolc itt their ability to see the verbal strengtlts

of the se sluclents.

For nrany 1'ears. tlte eclucational achievc-nretrt of tnost Hispanic/l-atino

Arnerican stuclents has lag-Uecl belrincl tllat of noll-Hispilnic sttrdents.

clespite eallv proglanrs designed to help boost achievelrcnt. Llnder bilin-

gual proglan'rs startecl in 1968 stuclerrts rvere tauglrt in Sltanish sttch basic

l6t
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subjects as math alrcl science. i.rnd studicd En-qlish as a secolld langulge.
When the student:i r\ere ready, the classes were then tar-rght in English. By
1990, nrany schools hacl re placed that traditional approach u,ith two-rva),

bilingLral eclucatiolr, which combined native Spanislr speakers vlitlr
English-speakirrg students in all classes. The stuclc.nts plogressed through
tlre grade levels with sorne subjccts tau-elrt in Spanish arrcl otlrers in
English. The participants helped each other learn. This program lcntairrs
controversiul because some educators l'ee| all acadenrics shoLrld be conr-
pleted in English.

Disclinrination continues to plague many Hispanic/Latino Antelicrru
studeuts. Educators like Suarez-Orozco and Suarez-Olozco (200 I ) and

?rkaki (199,1) havc slrown tltat these students lrave ofien been assi-ened to

classes for low achicvers, forced to repeilt grades, or classiticd as special

rteeds because tlrey do not speak English well enouglr or bccause tit'cul-
tLrral clif'fercnces.

tlispanic leaders support the hiring of nrore Hispanic/Latino rcachers

fol Sltanish-speaking students. Such teuchers tend to be rnot'e serrsitire ttt
the linguistic ancl cultural backgrounds of Hispanic/Latino stLrdents. Lcud-
ers also call for improvetnents in English-language collrses ancl counsel-
ing services fbl these studeuts. Many schools have der,eloped dropout
prevention progrilms, career gr"ridance progratns, and multicultulal ecluca-

tional progralns airncd at provicliug tretter eclucational opportunities lbr
I-li spanic/Latino American students.

Tb he lp Hispanic/Latino stuclcnts achieve acadetnic excellcnce. we

ruLrst Lrtilize bilingual eclucation. Leacling educational researchcrs have
fourtd that bilingLral educr.rtion has a positive inrpact on student achievc-
trent levels. It is a tool fur encouraging critical thinking, abstract problcnt
solvin-e, and cognitive cleve lopnrent. We rnust also use progressir,,e teach-
irt-{ rncthods by cornbining high academic stanclalds with a fbcus t'rn the

individual child's nceds and learning styles.

Hispanic/Lati no Alnerican students also benellt front multicultural
learnin-e. We shoulcl plovide intensive exposure tcl culture and conlnLr-
nity. N{ulticLrltural learning is also an ir-nportant paft of the chikl's cosrri-
tive ancl social development.

Finally, l're must encourage and sr"rpport farlily involvernent. Rcsearclr
slrorvs a direct correlatiort betweerr stLrcle nt achievente nt and parerrtal
iuvolvement in school. Hispanic/Latino palerrts \\unt to cornntit tlrern-

I I i.s1tt tr t i L /hr t i r r rt,4 r t t c ri < tt tt St u t I ertt.s

selvcs to interrsive iuvolvenre nt in lroth curricular ancl cxtracltrricular pro-

gran.ls. Wc nrust seek e xcellence atrd ecluity fot' our Hispanic/Latino
Atnerican students. acknowledging in the process that llrese stttclents at'e

an integral Dafl o1'oLrr future atrc1 al'e worth educating.
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Chapter Eight

Asian American Students:
The Model Minority

Wlrat hls bccn sl.roilccl thlough ntan's f)iult can bc Ittade good agairr

thloLtglt tttitn's r"'tttk.

-l Chins

Ii.onald Thkaki in his book A Dittcrattt Mirror: A Histort'of'Multiculturul
tlntcrit'u ( 1993) u'rote. "ln Americit, Asian immigrants and their otfspring

have been actors in history. Tlteir clreants ancl hopes trnfirrled here, befbre

the wind. allof therl. .. . [F]rorn the first Chirrese nriners sailin-e through

thc Golclen Gate to the last Vietnantese boat people flying into Los

Angeles International Aiqrolt . . . [Asian inrntigrantsl have been rnaking

historv in Anterica" (p. 5).

Asian Arneric:.tns. one ol-the trtost tliverse and interesting ethnic gl1)tllls

in thc Lrnited Statcs. are rat'ely studied in the pLrblic schools. When clis-

cr-rsscd in the textbooks and other lnedia, they atre ofien trsed to illustrate

holv an ethnic gloLrp of cokrr can succeed in tlre United States. Yet culi-
ous11, ahsent is a cliscussiort of' why Asiatt Atnericans otttperfornr white

stuclents in schools. Because of their tretnetlclotts edttcational, occtlpa-

tionul. irnd economic sttcccss, Asian Americatls are often callecl the
"nrcldel rninority." It is true that sotne Asian American grottps arc bettcr

educated, hitve a higher occttpational stattts, and earn tnore money tlratt

othcl Anrelicatts. irtcluding r.vhite Atrtericans. However. the model t-nitror-

ity concept is problentalic fbl severitl reasotts.

A f ocus on tlte econornic success ol'Asian Amet'iclttrs obscutes tlte tle-

nrerrclous ecortornic cliversity within Asian Antet'ican comtnunities. The

rnocle I nrinority concept also obscures the stories of sttccessfitl ntetnbers

16.5
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of otlrer grollps, such as Lrpwardly nobilc Afl'ican Artrericans ancl Hilpiln-
ics. Finally, wheu overr: rnphasized, the moclel nrinolity alsr.rnrent car.r

clivert attention fronr the lacisnr that Asian Antcricans still erpe'ticnee irr

the LJnited States. As with all groups. Asian Americans ha'u'c not escapccl
tlre ravages of poverty. Many holcl ntenial, low-skilled, ser.r,ice ancl blLre-

collar.jobs. f)thers attain manaserial and technical positions.
Asians have intmigrated to the United States frorn various countr-ics:

the Philippines, China, Japan, Korea, Vietnanr, Laos, Carnbodia, and so

forth. l)Lrring the 1980s, Asian Antcricans greu, l'astcr than anl,otlter.
racial group in the United States. Tlris gloup inclLrdcd Korean Anrelicuns.
Asian Indians. Pakistarris, and Southeast Asians (Hrlong. Victnamesel
u'ho fled to thc United States in the aftelnrath of the Vie tnarn War. There
r.vas a 99% increase itt the ttuntber of Asian Anre rican studcnts conrltarcd
to an increase of -53%,for Hispanic students (U.S. Census Bureau, 199-l).

T'hc Koreans are olte of the largest and fastest-growine ethnic gl-orrps irr

the United States. Many are college-eclucatecl prot'essionals. Many Asian
Indian and Pakistani immigrants are English speaking ancl highly edu-
cated. The Sorrtheast Asians calne for different l'easons than the early Chi-
ne se and Japanese. Singular political, econorlic, or personal concents
motivatccl many clf the refugees to leave their honrelands. Most lrad bcc-n

directly touched by the tlaunta of tlie Vietnam \!'irr (19-54-197-5) or.its
aliernrath.

Historical Perspective

white racial icleologies during the late llJ00s clefine Pacific inrmigrants as

aliens ineligible for citizenship, unfair econornic cornpe titols, ancl socially
ttnassimilatecl groults. Fbr the first 100 yc-als of Asian American inrrnrgla-
tion (lB,10s-19-10s) the inrages of each corlrnunity were racialized and
plcdonrinantly negttive. l-he c--lrinese we re callecl "Mongolians" and
depictcc'l in the rnecliit as heathens. sarnblers, and opiur-n acldicts. The JaP-

ilnese, CIrinese, ancl Koreans u'ere vic',1'ecl as the "lcllow peri I.".Filipinos
u"cre ilelo-gatolily ret'e rrecl to as "little bro',r,'n rnonkr.ys." Asian lnriians
wL'fe called "ras heacls."

In the late 1960s, as il part ol- the transfornratiorr of the cir,il rights ela,
the racial ide ntity and etltrric consciousncss of Asiarr intrnigranls u'ere
brouglrt to the front burrrer. The polarizatiorr of civil rights plotests
I'ecluired Asians itr Atnerica to consider their ide ntity. tlte ir sell'-clefinition,

lrrtilt . llitcr ir'(ut .St u(l. nt..

aucl their'place irr lacializecl Arnerica. The1"discovered that racial quotas

alrd legal inec;ualities appliecl to thern.iust its they did to othel cr"rltulally
clircrsc gr'oups. "Colorecl" was cleat'ly defined as anyone nonwhite.

Consecluently. the terms A.rirll Arrtaricuu and A.srrur Ptt<:ili< Antt't'it'ttrt

emelged as a unif,ving polrtical constrllct, encouraging inclivicluals to work

ilcross ethnic lines for increasecl ecottontic. political, and social rights.
Asian Arnelican groups have lobbied fbr bilin-eual educaticlrt, curliculunr

refonn. Asian Arnerican studies, inrplovecl workirrg conditions tor gar'-

rnent ancl restiurriurt workers, and strpport fbr commut.tity-basecl develop-

nrent. 1'hey have also opposed tnedil misrepl'esentations and sought more

oppoltunitics for Asian Atnericans in tlreater, filrn. and teler''ision. Racial

politics l.rave continuecl to foster this r"rnifying panethnic identity, thou-eh

tlre lalgc inllux of new immiglants lras chan-qed the character of tlre Asian

Anrericun conrrrrutrity fl'orn the stable thild- and fourtlr-gencration com-

rrrunity ol- the lc)60s to one lrow cotttposed largely of rtewcottters.

As r,r'e havc said. Asiatt Anrericans lrave been called the moclel tninor-

ity. Young Asians arc routinely depictecl as star stttdents (especially in
nrath ancl scicnce). supportecl by indr"rstrious, entreprenetlrial, upwarclly

nrobile parcnts. For indivic'lual stttdents, the stereotype of sLlccess may

havc negative consequences fbr the cltrality of instrttctiorr they t'cceive. For

example. I ll'atched a five-year-old Asian Atnerican girl in a charter

school kindcrgarten class dtrtifully engaged in the task the teacher had

assigned, placing a uumber of ob.iects t.lcxt to tlte t'ariotts nttmerals printed

otr a cilrd. The child lvorkecl qLrietly rvitlrottt any help from the teetcher attd

whert the titre was ttp shc prtt het'work awety. The only problern rvas that

at thc end of the session, tto nLllncl'al fiad the cgrrect tlttmber of objects

next to it. The teacher said that Mia, like other Asian Atrerican stttdettts

slrc Iracl lauglrt, \\'as one of the best stttdeltts in herclassroonl. In this citse.

thc stereoty'pe ol' goocl Asiittt stttdents meant Mia had not received the

help she neecled.

Asian Americans: A Diverse Croup

What clo we rnealt when rve say "Asiarr"'l Asian Americans are one of tlte

rnost highly cliversiliecl etltnic groups in the United States. They vary

.ureatly in both cttltrtral attd physical clraracteristics. The attitrrde s, valltes,

ancl e tlrttic ittstittrtions oiten clitfer within their cotnmttttities.

t6l
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The U.S. -qoverntnent includes in its definition ol- Asian people flonr
East Asil (Chinese, Japanese, Korean, and Filipino), florn SoLrtheast Asia
(Vietnarnese, Laotian, Burmese, Cantbodian), from the Pacitic Islancls
(Sanroan. Cuanranian, F'ijian), and from Soutlr Asia (lndiarr. Paklstani,
Nepali). The Asian Pacific population in the Unitecl States has increasecl
fronr less than I nrillion in 1960 to Inore thi.rn B million in 2000. It
inclLrdes 43 ethnic groups with religioLrs beliefs that vary gt'eatly and
include BLrddhisnr, lslarn, Clrlistianity, Hinduism, Shintoisnt, ancestor'
rvorship, and animisrn. Tlrose fl'ont cornntur.rist countries rvhele leligion
u'as outlawed rnay be without anv religious traclition.

The largest Asiarr Pacific Anrerican groulls are the Chinese (23% of the
Asian population), fbllowed by the Japanesc (l2Vc). Asian lndian (ll(/c1.
Korean (ll%), arrcl Vietnamese and Hmong conrbined (9%), the f'astest-

growing Asian comnrunity in the United States (Uba, 2000).
Because of tremendous cliversitv alnong Asian Americans and their

r"rnicpe experiences in the United Stiites, studyiltg them can help stuclents

increase theil ethnic literacv and develop a resDect fbr cultural differ-
cnces.

'fhe Asian American groups also hate important similarities. All came
to the United States seeking the Amelican dream. satisfied labor needs,

and becanre victirns of an anti-Asian ntovernent to pl'evcnt their further
imnriglation to the United States. Clrinese Arlericans. .lapanese Arneri-
cans, and Filipincl Americans have also experiencecl trenendous eco-
nonric, eclucational. and social rnobility ancl success in U.S. society.

J'he stclries told by tlrese glolrps can help students understand how tlre
Alnerican drear.n can be pursued and attained. Hower,'er, u'hen these
groups ale studied, the problerns tlrat Asian Americans still face in the
Arrerican society, such as cultural conf'lict, identity, and attainirre a bal-
atlce between tltr:il'etlrnic cullure ancl the nrainstreant cultut'e should not
be glossed over. 'Ihe poverty tlral exists in the urbarr cornrnur.rities and tlre

ne\\/ \\'ave of racism that has been directed against Asian Arner-icans. as

well as against other groLrps of color, rnust be analyzed.

CHINESE AMERICANS

lirlk docs not cr)ok rice. I.,calning is likc rowing Ltl)strci.ult. Not to
adr"arrce is to dlop back.

-Clhinesc 
prrlvcrh

,lrlr/lt l,it llt tttt .\ltt,lt ttl.,

Wlren the neu's reached Guandong Province in southeast China that thcre

rv'as a "Golden Motuttitin" across the Paciflc, a nurnber of young nren

violated both Chinese larv rncl tradition ancl headccl fbr the prornise d lancl.

The decision to leave China fora firreign land was a serious one because

it was illesal to cmigrate'anc1 violators could be sevelely purrishecl. AIso.

Clonl'ucian cioctrine. u'hrch was an inte-ural part of Chinese life during this
peliod, tarrglrt tlrat avoung rnarr shoulcl value his talnily above all elsc and

should not leave it. How'cver, both the plornises ol-the land iurd the nrouu-

tairr of'-told. and the livirrg conclitions in Tirishan district in Guandong.

fionr r'vhich nrost of the lilst Chinese irlmisrants hailed. hclped push the

young imnrigrarrts across the Pacific.

Political uphcaval, fanrinc. local warfarc, r'xcessi\e tilxe\, lr severely

depressecl econolry. and the ruggecl ternin in Toishan that maclc tlrnring
clifllcult tnotivatecl yoLllrg Cltinese men to seek better opportunilies irr an

runknor.l'n land lvhere one could easily strike golcl and l'eturn to China a

liclr rnan.

Tlre Chinese rvere the flrst Asiirns to elni-9rate to thc United Statcs irr

lar'-9e nurnbers, arriving irr Califolnia in l8-50 as part of lhe rush foreolcl.
'l'he.journey across the Pacific .,vas nrggecl and hlzardous. These fllst
arlivals wele single rlen who paid their own \\/ilv to the Califotlia gold
ficlcls. hoping t() gct rich and then returrr horne to China.

On their arrival in California they experienced a rucle arvakening. White

Arnericans consiclered thern strarr-ee and exotic because of the il traditional
Chinese clothin-s. lan-euage. quelre hailstyle (u'hich whites called pig-
tails). and skin color. Alrnost fronr the lreginning, the Chinese wele

objects ol'curiosity ancl victinrs of racisrn.

As the gold rr"rsh u'ancd, ntirnl, Chinese did rtot have enou-9h rnoney to

-eo horrre. Hired at wases one thilcl below what whites woulcl have becn

paicl. Chinese irnrnigrarrts \\"cre atlle to fittd work itt;t tvide ran-{e of occu-

pations tlrat nrost w'hites lound unpalatablc, such as u'ork or.r rai lroacls

(thcy' built the Pacific portion of tlre lranscontinental railroad), clorrrestic

riolk. ltrrtl irrtcrrsirc l'irlrrrirrg.

It did not take long ftrr lvhites to beconre alanned at the numbers of
Chinese entering the Unite'd States. ancl a vicior.rs movenrent developecl to

keep thern oLrt. Anti-Chinese activrties took the form of racist newspaper

stolies. r,iolent attacks against clel'enseless rren, \\,orren, and childre n, and

highly cliscliminatory laws. such as the Foreign N4inc'r's ?x, n'lrich fbrced
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tlte Chinese to pay a hi-elrly clisproportionate shin'e of tltc tares collectecl

runder the larv.

Immiglation was ser,'ercly restrictecl in lB82 and contpletely folbidclen
by the l92zl Imrnigration Act. Like African Al-nelicans aud Indians. thc
Clrinese were viewed as a tlrreat to whitc lacial purity. Laws prohibiting
ntarriage betw'een a white persou and a "Negro, iVlulatto. or Mongolian"
wcre llassecl. These laws ancl tliscrinrination in housing and e rnployrnent
lirlited the growth of the Chinese population.

A second wave of Chinese irnrnigration occurred afier World Wal II. In
art effort to promote an alliance r.vith China against Japan. the U.S. gov-

enrnrent allowed a f-ew thoLrsand Chinese to entef llre countr1,. Clrincse
scientists and prof-essionals and their tamilies escaping front Cotnntunisu.r

were part of the second wave.

A third wave occllrred afier thc passa-ee of thc 196-5 Irnrrrigration Act.

Quotas were elinrinated and entire fantilies immigrated at once..'llns of
thousancls of Clrinese have conre to Anrerica cvery year. ancl the rce stab-

lishment of cliplomatic relations betweeu the Peoltle's Republic of Cltina
and the United Stales has provicled new inrrni,slation oplloftunities for
Chinese students.

IAPANESE AMERICANS

A teacher lirr onc dav is lrke a Darcnl firr a lil'ctirnc.

Japancse prur,crb

By contrast. more than three qualters of the people of Japanese anccstr),
in the Llnited States are Americurr born. clescendants of those who cante

1o the LJ.S. rnainland or Hawaii before 1924. Because of oveqropulatiorr,
depressed tarming conditious, and political turmoil in Japan in the early
1860s, its citizens began enriglating to Hau'aii and the U.S. rnainland in
search of better ecouornic opportr-rnitics. The arrival of l48 Jaltanese con-
tract laborers in Hawaii in 1868 to work orr the plantations violated Japa-

nese law. By 1886. Japan, because of internal ploblenrs, legalizcd
ernigration and the exodus to Hawaii arrd the U.S. rnainlancl began ln eal'-

nest.

These early irnnriglants were attracted by higher'[J.S. wages. Becur-rse

A.s i tt tt A t t re ri t tr rt .St tr d e t tt.t lll

tlrc .laparrese govcl-llr.nent cncoul'agecl wotnell to ernigrate as well, olien as

"pictulc brides" in arranged rtrarriages, Japanese Iamilies quickly estalr-

lished tlrc'msclves. Wlrile Japanese 'uvclrkers r'vere welcomed on the plaltta-

tictns of Har.r,'irii. there r.r"as considerable attti-Japanese feeling on the \fr'est

Coast. In 1906" tlre San Francisco Board of Education establishecl a sepa-

rate school fbr Chincse, Japattcse, and Korean children, and the Califbrnia

Alierr Land [.alv prohibitccl Japanese itttmigrattts and othel foreign-born

residents l'r'onr purchasing agricLrltural lattd becattse thel' 1"gt'. ineligible

lbr citizenslrip.
The .llpanese alrivals ott the West Coast lvorkecl in a variety of flelds.

inclrrcling agriculltue. the t'ailroa:ls. clomestic tvork, garclenittg, srnall br"rsi-

r.lesses. ancl industry. Because of -iob cliscrimination. they were ntainly
self--errployed. Thcir gl'eittest itttpact rvits itt agricttltttre, gardening, and

snrall industry. Of all these ureas. their accomplishntertts it.t agriculture,

ancl especially trLrck f alrling, rvere the nrost impressive. Most of the land

they lvere able to farm r'vas cottsiclerecl unarable arrcl largely useless by

ntost white fanners. With a great deal of in-eenr.rity and the ltse of itltensive

falrning techniqLres. thc Japattesc dontinated certain areas of Califbrnia

truck farnring. They procltrced a large'anloullt of the state's peppers,

stran'berries, cclerl', peas, ctlcLllxbers, t<tmittoes, cabba-ee, carrots, lettuce.

and onions.

Japanese intnrigrants wet'e ofien praisecl lor their itrdr"rstry and eager'-

ness wlre n tlrey filst an'ivecl in California. Howevet', their trenletlclous sttc-

cess alalmed the r,vhite farttrers. who I'iewed tlrem as tough contpetilors

ancl chose to clrivc- the "ycllow peril" ottt of Cirlifornia. "The Japs Mtrst

Go" becarne tlre rallyilg cry of tfie anti-JaPanese mot'enlent lecl by the

rvhite farnrer's uniorts itnd sttppolted by thc ttew lnedia of the times.

Pressure built up. Thcn, on Decetnber 1,1911, Japan bornbed Pearl

Harbclr. Hysteria cmerged on tfte West Coast as anti-Japilnese grotllls

spreacl t ulnors about espionage actit tties alnong the Japanese. The trproal'

on the West Coast antl the fear that spreacl throughottt other parts of the

natiot.t resultecl in govet'ttl' ent actiolt in March. 1942. ExecLttive Order

9102 establisheci the Wal Rclocation Authority, which authorized the sec-

letary of war t() fbrcibly re tro\re Japanese Atnericans to fecleral concentra-

tion cantps. Without a trial or hearing. 120.000 Jilpr.ttlese Antericatts wet'c

lcrnort'tl lilrrrr f lrcil West Colr:l horrres irrrrl conlincd in cittttps its l-ul'itnity

as Idaho. Colot'aclo, itncl Utalt. The ittternnlent shor'ved how a dehtttnaniz-
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ing experience could demolalize a group that had tlaclitionally hacl high
group solidilrity and tnrst and cause mistrust ancl suspicion r.l,'ithin it.
There was a cluestiort of loyalty as Japanese le aders accuscd each otlrcr of
piu'tieil)lrting in tltc oppre:sitlrr.

One lesponse to this intclnrnent wars for.lapanese lhnilics to encoul-age

tlieil clrildren to beconte as "American" as possible in an eflbrt to prevent
furthcr discrirninatiorr. For this reason, as well as their lonecvity in tlrc
United States, .lapanese Anrelicans as a group ale the ntost accultrrrated
of the Asian Pacilic Arnelican courntunitie s.

Japanese Anrericans today are one of the smallest of the Asian Anteli-
can groups. However, they have been called a leading torce in tlre so-

callecl rnodel minority because of theil success in education, social cluss
mohility, and low levels of crirne, ntental illness, ancl otlrer social devi-
anc()s.

FILIPINO AMERICANS

The rrrosl irlportant tool firr sLrcccss is thc bclie l'thal yoLl c.ln sLlc,

cccrl.

Filipino Anrclican stude nt

Filipino Arrrericans also experienced a pattern ol' nrale irnrnigrution to
Ilau,aii nncl then the mainland united States in the early l g00s. Like other
groups they cante seeking rvork and better opportr"rnities. An early cotn-
murrity' of F-ilipinos in Louisiana was clocurncnted by Marina Espina in his
f 988 book, Filipitro.s irt LoLri.yirrrru. Espinar's researclt cites October 18,

l-587, as the date rvhen F-ilipino sailors aboald a Sltarrish galleon.junrped
slrip on the Louisiana coast. Tlrey forrled a settlernent in the bayous of
Louisiana and dereloped a shlimping indLrstly.

Significant numbers of Filipinos dicl not settle in the United States
Lrntil the first decades of the 1900s. alier the Philippines becanrc an Ame r-
icatt possession as a result of the Spanish-Anrcrican War. N,lany wcre
qovernmeltt-sponsored students who retunred to thc Philippines to apply
the knon'ledge they accluired in Anrerica. others *'ere laborers rvho werc
recnritecl to work in the Hawaiian sugarcane fielcls. Because thc men r,vere

rrot allou'ecl to establish farnilies, there are ltw clescenclarrts ll-txn tlris
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u'ave of imrnigration. 1'his pattern etrcled in lc)30 when Congress set il

Filipino cluotrr of 50 pcr ),eiu'. Tcns of thottsartds ltatc' imnrigratecl since

196-5 u'hen the 196-5 E,migration Act abolished nationalorigin cluotas. attd

rurole Asiarr inrrnigrants rvere allowed into the country. Sottre Filipino
irurnigrants r,''ere quite aflluent in tlre Plrilippincs, rvhile others were

extrcnrely poor. In general, because of the U.S. ntilitary presencc in the

Philippines clurin-r nrost o1' the 20th century, Filipino itntnigrants are

rnuclr rnore frnriliar with U.S. culture than most Asian intmigraltts.

Because ol' chlonic unentployrnettt and u'idespread povert)' at hotne,

likc tlre Chinese artd Japanese, thousitncls of Filipinos wcre lttrecl to the

Llnitecl States in seiu'ch of tlrc Antet'ican clream. But they largely lr'orked

as cheap ancl exploited fielcl lrancls. Evert tlrouglr Chiriese and Japanese

irrrnrigration hacl conre to an abrupt halt rn'ith the passage of the Imtnigt'lr-

tion Act of 1924. Filipinos werc allowec'l into the Unitecl States bccuttse of
the U.S. annexation of the Philippines in 1898. (Jnce the Philippines

.gainecl incleperrdcnce rn l9-16. irttmi-tratiott was sevetely lirnitecl.

lrilipino inrnriglants in tl-re Uuitctl States had sotne tttticllte group char-

acteristics that nrade their lives ott tlre West Coast and Hawaii harsh. As

thc third r.l,ave of Asiau immigrants, tlrey were victims o1' accutnttlated

anti-Asian racisnr. They wcre also otr average muclr younger (16 to 30)

than other Asian itnmigrants. Also, ntost Filipinos were sojottrners rvl.to

hopecl to retlrnr to the Philippines alter gathering flte riches of Anret'icit.

The Filrpinos enrigratecl from acoltntry that was a U.S. colony wltere the

Anrerican rlyth of "etll men are created eqttitl" rvas titught in the schools.

ThLrs. unlike other Asian groups, they cante to the United States expectirt-g

to be treated as equals. Their acceptance of this rnyth made their adjust-

rnenl in the Unitecl States rnore clifficLrlt ('lltkaki. 1993).

Like other Asian inrrnigrants thcy did the work the whites disclained

arrtl lefused 1o do. They were contrilctc'd to do stoop labor. like picking

asl)aragus ancl le-ttucc', and to work as dontestic set'\,altts. Sonre workcd in

the trshing industry and in cr-tnneries.

Unlike the Japitnese and Chinese. the Filipinos were ttnable to develop

tightll, knit cthnic conrurutrities becattse their jobs kept tlrerl tnovitts.

They turnecl to recreation ancl errtertainrlent that reflectetl the sociological

rrrakeul-r ot'vour.tg. unnrarliecl lnen seitrching Ior nrcanilrg in li1'e in a hos-

tile ancl racisl atrrosphere. Cock{ightitru attd gambling were lavol'itt- pil\-
tinre s ol'the lonely, alienatcd t.ne n. u.'ltt'r also ol'ten f'r'eqtrented prostittltL-s.
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Fi lipino-orvned dancchalls, in which rvhite gills dancecl and solcl or sa\.,e

sexual favors to the irtmigrants, were pcprrlar:.utcl a source of wiclesltrcad
terrsion betr.veen Filipinos and u,hite nren.

Today, the rnajority of the ir-nntigranls frorn the Philippines ar.e 1rr.of'es-
sionals. technical workers, and specialists. Current success was attained
and is rnaintained by hald u'ork, tcnrcity. and the will to o\erc()lne.

KOREAN AMERICANS

Those w,ho har.,e it all nc.,,cr stop scckin_u. fltosc who stop scckrrrg

ncrcl ha','e it all.

-Korean 
cldcr

Korean imrnigration to the United States occurred in three distinct \\,irves,

beginning with f-ewel than 10,000 labolers u,ho arriled between 1903 ancl

190-5. while tlrere were sorne Korean "pictr"rre blides." nrost rnale iurnri-
gfants wele unable to start firmilies because of tlre sarnc antinriscegenar-
lion law's that attected tlre chinese and Japanese. Anotlrer snrall group of
Korean irrmigrants carxe to the United States afier wirrld wirr II uncl the

Kolean wirr. This group included Korean adoptees and war bricles. Korearr
irlmigration dramatically incleased betu'ee.n 1970 and 1990 uith more
than 30,000 Korean lantilies an'iving on U.S. soil.

These Koleans came fronr a wide range of socioecclnonric aud cduca-
tional levels. Most Kolean families currently liv'ing in the United States

are part of lanlilies consistin-9 of intmigrant pirrents ancl cltildlen born or'

raised in the United States, farnilies in u,hich diltering rates of accultura-
tion n.rlry contlibute to generational conflicts.

SOUTHEAST ASIAN AMERICANS

Sotttherst Asian refl-9ees ilre quite clil-l-erent ll'ont otlrer Asiarr imlliglr.utt

-qroups in their reasol.ls fbr conring to the united States ancl thcir expcri-
ences in thcir hornelands. Alier the encl of the Vietnarn war in lc)7-5. a

large nurnber of nrostly educated vietnamese arlivecl. Atter 1978, a sec-
oltcl -eroup of intmigrants, many of thcnr uneclucatecl rural farnters traulua-

.\.t i tr tt At n t' t i t t r t t .\t rttlt'rt t.t

tizcd by tlrc r.var arrd its aliermath. came to tlre LJrrited States liu'gely to

escape pelsecution by the Cotntlutrisls. tlte ritvaged coLrntrysicle of their

Ironreland. ancl refugee carnps. N'lany contintte to arrive today fronl the

refugee clurps in Cambodia ancl Thitillrncl. This grotrp incltrcles Hntottg,

Vietnarlesc. Clhinese Vietttatnesc, Cambodian, Lao, attd Mien. Chapter 9

is clevoted to the se rrew arrir,'als frotn Sotttheast Asia.

ASIAN INDIANS

Asian Inclians hal'e also experienced a dramatic population grorvth in the

United States. C)r'er I rnillion are currently lesiding in various areas of the

country. The lirst itttmigrants w'ere larnters from IIrdia who settled otl the

West Coast in the 1850s. Like otlter Asiatts, they ettcottntered a lot of
cliscrirnination nncldicl not gain a tbothold at that time. The colltel.nporal'y

u'ave (1986 to present) of Asian [ndian imrnigration inclttdes many highly

cclucated English-speaking adLrlts and their children. In acldition this wuve

of inrrnigrants also inclucles mral families rvho are less flltent in English

and are having rnore difficulty ad.iusting to tlte Anret'ican cultttre.

Asian Pacific Americans, Latincls, and Anterican lndians are disparutc

groups. bLrt they all share with the people of Afiican descettl the need for

rneaningful eilucatiort. This education nrrtst lead to {inding one's etlrnic

identity. This will help deal with negatil'e stefeotypes. resist ne-eative self-

perceptions, ancl affirnr otteself.

Manl of'our Asiatt refitgees and itnmi-erants are scarecl. Fear is il pow-

erl'ul ernoticllt. olte that imrrrobilizes. traps words in ottl'throats, and stills

our tolrgues. In orcler tbr meaningfirl dialo-tue to occllr, t'ear of what they

erpcriencecl in their \\'al'-tot'tl cotttttt'ies nltlst eventtrally give way to risk

runcl trust. A leap of faith nrttst be ntacle. It is not easy. Breakrng the silertce

recyuires courage.

As cducatot's. we lrlust eltcoltrage all gror.rps to identify their stren-eths

ar.rcl to use thetl. We catr also leal'n l'r'otn the history we werc not tattght.

vielv tlre cloculnentaries'uve ltever sil\\'in scltOol. ancl speak with cultrrrally

clivcrse conruruttity rncntbers.

All of us calt "clo the right thing" once we cliscover w'hat o1r ou'n light

thing is. We nrust share the vision. Sharing leads to a stlpport netu'ork.

Tlrere is strength in nttltbet's. Strength leads to cotlrage. Cottra-ee allows

17.5
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us to speak. Meaningful dialogue leads to effectil,e actiol.l. Clrange
becornes possible.

ASIAN AMERICAN RACIAL IDENTITY

lrthnic awarene ss becornes the first stage of identity fbl Asian Amcliclrns.
This occttrs during elementilry schclol as stuclents interact rvith tanrily ancl

colunrurrity rrembers. Positive racial identities develop r.l,ith farnily srrp-

port and exposure to tlre fatnily's culture and heritage .

White identification is the second stagc. Asian stuclerrts hegin trr

develop a heightened awareness that they are clil'f'erent fl'out their. white
classnrates. Racial prejudice contributes to negative lee lings. F'eelings of
inf'eriority cause students to attempt to adopt or internalize rvhite vulues.
Further, they begin to alienate thentsell'cs tl'orn other Asian Amer-lcans.

The third stage is awakening to social political corrsciousness. In tlris
stage students develop a ncw pelspective of thernselves, seeing thern-
:clres as u rrrirrority in socictl.

ht tlre next stage, redirection to Asian Anterican consciousness, stLr-

dents irnmerse themselves in their Asian culture and racial heritage. They
often become angry, r'esentful, and outraged about wlrite racisn-I.

'fhe firral stage. and tlre stage u'e hope allcultulally diverse gr.oups will
reach, is incorporation. Students' iclentity is strong, balrnced, ancl secu|e.

ASIAN AMERICAN CULTURAL VALUES

Traditional Asian American cultural values include:

o Confucian ell-ric: Strong work ethic centerecl on effbrt ancl pcl.sis-
tence (versus rvhite Protestant u'olk ethic ccntered on abi lity and
personal characteri stics)

o Acadenric orientatiolt: Status by el'fort (r,ersus rvhite status by
ability;

o Farnily honor and tradition (r'elsus white individLralisnt)
o Past and tradition: (versus white lirtule. clrangc)
o Nonaggressive, cooperativeness (versus white ag-{ressiveness)

- 1.ritili , ||tt( t it (rIt .\tttlttt!., t17

o N,lLrltilingutlisrn (r'ersus white rtrotrolingualisrn)
o Mutual irrterdepenclencc. collectiveness, eroup welfare, public corr-

science (\'ersus r,r, lrite inclcpenclence, self-reliance, individuality. pli-
Vac)')

o Harnrony with nature (r'ersus white ntastcry ovef nature)

o Confonnity, corrt:ctne ss, obeclicnce to adult arrthority and elclers

(re rsus rvlrite obeclience to authority rathel than elder-s)

Additional Anrerican cultule inclucles:

o "We" over "1." support the gror"rp

e Use ol- sell-contlol, self-denial. and sell-cliscipline
o Cooperatiort. nottcottfrontatiott, and reconci liation are l'altted
e Fbrnrality and rulcs of condttct
o Direct physical colttact (particularll' betrveett nten and lvonten)

slroulcl be avoided, public displays o1'aflection are rtot acceptablc

o Honor'/status is gircn to position. getrclcr, age, education, ancl fitran-

ciirl status

o Sprritual. hunti.tnistic, ofierr believe in fate

o Clonternplative, circr-rlar thirrking (to start at it siven point ancl work

your wery back to that point aftel yott have considered all options).

nel'cr rnaking dccisions in haste

o Tladitional hierarchical farnily loles; childr-en are extensiolls of par-

ents
o Palents provide authority. expect ttttqttestitlltitrg obeclience

o Erlotiorrally contrcilled, tnodest, stoic
o Indilect and notrverhal cotntnltttication ttscd, often inlplied meitttings

. N4ay avoicl eye contact its a trtark of respect to aLrthority figttrcs

r Hi-eh valLre placed ott eclttcittiotl. reverence/stilttl\ given to tellchers

ASIAN AMERICAN LEARNING STYLES

. HiSlr ltcltieretttcttt tttol irtttiotl
o Use of intrrition in learning ancl problem solving
. FIi gh clcgree o1' sel f-cli scipli ne, sel f-rrloti vation, self-control
. tJigh levcl of concetttratiott attd llet'sistence in acacletnics
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Disagreeing with, argr"ring witlt, or challenging thc tcacher is not an

option: this has to do with respect

AttitLrdc toward discipline as guidance
N'lodest. nrininral body contact pref'errecl

Ability to listen and fblkrrv directions
Excellcnt problem-solving ability (f'emale Asians lrar,'e higher rnath
scol'es than any other f-entalc. ethnic gfoup)
Indirect and nonverbal comntunicatiolt r"rscd. attitude s unfavorable to

Purticipittiott irt discrrssior) gl'()uP\

Kccrt i.twitt'crtess of ettvi lortlttcttt
Stlong valuing of contbnlity may inhibit creati','e thinking

Asian students prefer a global learning style witlr a holistic vieu'. They
pref'er experiential leanting attcl lcarning throu-eh cornrlunication. Chil-
dren ol'ten are already in kindergarten at age thrce if they, live in Japan or.

China. They are not there to play but to der,,elop langLrage skills. Thc're is

a strong corrponeltt o1'what we may ref'er to as "r'ote learning." Wc ttlien
view this as mechanical ntemorization. Chinese educators view it as

rremorizin_9 with understandi ng.

Asian students perceive ther.nselr,es as bcing conrpetent in lcllrring.
They take responsibility on themselvcs for success in their sLrb.jects. Tlrey
work hard and go over and ol'er problenrs until they understand them.
Asian American students lack anxiety, whiclr has been provelt to be a
rnir jor hirrdlilr)cL, Io leulnirrg.

In gerreral, Asian American values inclLrde nrature se ll--control, a corr-
fucian cthic (the belicf that people can be improved b1'effirrt and instluc-
tion), a strorlg work or achievement ethic, strong fiulily bonds, a r.espcct
tbr obeclience and authority, and a strong corrrrnitnrent to education and
achievernent.

Althou-eh many Asian groups are excellin-9 in tJ.S. schools. sonte erlu-
cators argue for a reevaluation ol' educution for Asian Amelicans to
adclress the developnrent of talents in leadelship, the alts, ancl crcutivity.
other educators recornnrend an enrphasis on coopcrative lcarning, sclf-
paced instluction, and values awareness. It is also essential that Asiarr
Atlericans adclress issues of assirnilation and acculturation. cltral iclentities
as Arnerican and Asian, in positive arrd proitetive \\'i-r)s.

Motivation alone does not guarantcc that Asian Antelican stuclents rvill
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a

a

a
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itchieve to tlteir potelttill. As cdttcator-s $e urust include suclt lactors as

learning st1'les, stucly skills. work ethic. attitucles toward school. and the
cFrality of the lernring environrnent. Itely on the stndents to help rnolcl
their learrring. Rcmind the student:i tl'rat knorvledge is the key to their.
t'u1ure irnrl clcternrination. tlre kev to their soals.


